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mendat'oiis will be unanimous.
The majority of the riiiestions a-k-*d what they do when they are here.
Dr. G. F. Baker’s rcque.st concern
intere.-loii in the Community hall, in
Mr. Charlcsworth remarked on the to prospectors at the .Agricultural of were in reference In incubation iliffivery hearty vtite of thanks was
•prominence given to disturbances but fice. Duncan, last Friday evening. Mr. culties. Mr. Terry warned everyone accorded Mrs. Gihson. who is one of course of erection on Gibbins road, ing water supply was referred to the
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concerned. Water matters
was
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in
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hoD.-e.
his oflPicial relations with fnistees had K. F. Duncan. M. L. A., occupied the that, owing to the had winter, it was the newe«t inemK-rs of die Inst tut
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always been pleasant and at this time chair.
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of
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nothing hut pleasant relations existed
Dealing with lithology. r*r the study many poor hatches this season. The
-Mrs. 1‘ilt. of the Health Centre
recorded.
between the Federation and ary trus of the rocks. Mr. Brewer rxplaineil same trouble was experienced in the committer, read a report made I>y the r member of the advisory board of
tee board in B. C.
that rocks were composed of mineral- spring of 1919 when Ihc winter had h^'gtrne rouncil upon the vital sta Women’s ln>'titutev for Vaneouxer Is
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The lecturer pointed out that a sim in combination. Silica was niie of tlie been a hard one.
tistics from the 25th annual report of land, guv .1 roost intei-c.sting talk on
the aims and object.'' of the Women’.ilar co-operation should occur be chief constituents of the earth’s crust.
He advised poultry keepers not tn the provincial hoard of health.
Colonel
Sheridan Rice Speaks On
In.stUute.
After
this
the
Vinty
Womtween those immediately interested in
Rocks came under two divi-ions. collect fertile eggs in metal htickrts
It dealt chiefly with the mimhers of
Missions In India
education and other public bodies aqueous and igneous.
.\(|mous ni in the cold weather.
They shouhj cases of deaths from June. 1920. i*> 4>n’s Institute was organized with
which influence public opinion. Prom sedimentary rocks were those in the place a sack in the Inickel. or. better June. 1921. re.milting Irmn diseases, thirteen rhaitec members.
March l.hli will long he remembered
The dire«'tors clecte<l were Mesinent among these were the Boards formation of which water had played still, use a wooden bucket.
Eggs such as •u'hooping cough, scarlet fever,
by memhers of the Duncan Epworth
of Trade.
a cniisidcrahic part.
should not he allowed to stand more tuberculosis,
dijuluria.
imeiimonia. dames W. Pnq!I, Wagsfiff. riiilli|is. League.
C nder the ati-pices 'if its
Mr. Cbarlesw’orth cited (be act’on of
Sandstone was an augregutioii of than half an hour in any bucket. IL- smallpox, and infant mortaliiy. Spr.-ik- P. Smith and Rnbsoii. Officers oloet
department,
which
is
Seattle Board of Trade in sendint; tw«i gram.s of sand with a himting of lime had tried many experiments in this iiig of smallpox. $50 worth of vaccine ed:—Mrs. Robson, president: Mrs. missionary
hrade'l hy .Mr. R, A. Th.vrpe. Col.
educators to Boston among it> repre or iron oxide: congUmierates a collec direction and had found it made quite would have saveil the provniee thou Phillips, vice president: Mrs. John.*iheridaii
Rice
gave
a
most
interest.ston, treasurer; Mrs. Currie, >eci'esentatives. the idea behind the action tion of silica pebbles cemented by a difference to the hatching.
sands of dollars, the report statv«!.
ing and practical talk on "Mtssionarv
being that the -chools of a community pressure or lime and iron oxide.
tary.
Too Much Cooling
History of Library
Work III India.”
are probably its most important tnMeetings are to be held on the thin!
Limestone was sedimentary and al
He considered that the great fault
In order that the iicwir members
He took as his subject William
dnstry.
so organic, being formed from the re of Dio«t poultry people was that they might liax'c a better understanding of Tuesd.iy of each month. By kind ix-rCarey. ..nv of ilie first, if ti.q the first.
Similarly, he said, teachers should mains of shells and material carrying cooled their eggs too much in the in the origin i*f the Cowichan 1‘ublie nission of Mrs. W. Pauli, the ladies
Froiestjiiit missionary to go i-. Ind^
be working in sympathy with Wom carbon.
'vill meet at the Simmonds’ hou.-e.
Limestone was also found cubators. It de|>endrd. of courM*. "ii Library, which is housed in the C'ou
Carey’s character was firm and de
en’s Institntes. a condition which gen metamorphosed into marble
.At the fir>t reguinr meeting, to be termined and. althniigli he was o*ien
what ty|>e of metihator they used, hut chan woinrn's Institute nmiiis. Mi-^
erally prevails. The Red Cross society Nootka.
he thought half an hour at a time wa« A iUon. librarian. ga\ e a short hi%. held on March 21st, eonvenor.-i for discouraged, his faith in t’lod never
offers important services to .schools,
Marble was fmtnil amongst volcanic too long.
From experiments mad'' lory of the institution. It was foundt il fommittoi's will he elected, and eom- faltered
He rarritd hi» misfi<m
notably through its Junior Red Cross, rocks and was due to pressure and it would appear that hriqurttes made some forty-five years ago hy some of 'Tiittoes formed for the diffeix-nt 'ie- through siiec« S'ftdly.
through which children get valuable heat crystallizing the limestone to a good snhstiiiite for anlliraeite coal the earliest settlers. Mr. John .V. partntcnts of Institute work.
k’ol'oiel Rice related mane interest
training in public service at the cost marble.
Viewed as a commercial
Bfr. Terry advised everx' poultry man Evans being one of its founders. It
Several ladies, who weix* unable to ing and touching epismles: that of the
of the parent society.
proposition |hc outlook teas very to have a few hen-hatched chicks in was then called a literary society.
l>o present, have »'cnt in their names niiS'ionaries fimling an h’ligli-h dai-y
Schools should be linked with the pniir. owing to the big trust across order to breed strong cockerels. it«iIt is hoped that in India was most .ippealing.
.\fiss Wilson stated that the miclens for mumhorship.
He
Library commission. That body had the line.
ing heavy weight hens to do this.
of the old library was now to be each h«ly of the <listrict will interest emphasized the f.*iei that Carey came
already shown a kindly interest in
Igneous rocks were divided into two ax'erage person could not keep np the found on thr top shelves of the pres hcr.self in this work.
of a Christian family and was him.srlf
Duncan High school by the loan of a c1a.s.ses. plutonic and volcanic. Thr vitality with artificial breeding that ent library' and many of the books
A hearty vole of thanks wa.s ex- a thorough Christian man.
travelling library.
volcanic has hern intruded through the was possible with hen-hutched chicks. were worth (piite a sum <.f money.
tendeit to Mrs. Hcmierson for her asWithoiij faith in G.m! and the feeling
earth’s crust and spread as lava. It
The cause of blood rings was due
The literary society e.xisted for .si.-tance in organizing. Refresliments (hat G"d was with him Carey cnul.l
Pdrenta and Tenehera
crystallizes imperfectly while plutonic. generally to overheating, nr to the iboot twenty-five years,
Through w'eif .-«rved.
Mrs. Darlington and not have ncroniplished the w^*rk he
Mr. Charlcsworth devoted special although of the same origin ai^the birds being in a poor condition. Even ack of enthusiasm an«l the departure Mrs, Jessop will be ten hostc^.scs for <lid.
Mr. Thorp«'. on hel’alf i*i the
attention to the usefulness of Parent- volcanic, has not come thr«»ugh the experts expect to get from five
i>t Canon i.eakey. who to«ik much in the next meeting.
lea'.;uc. thanked C»*l. Rice for hiTeacher associations which are spring crv.st but has cooled more slowly un fifteen per cent, of tlu-sc hlooil riiig4-<l uresi in it. this society fell to pifces
-I'lemlid ad'Ires..
ing up everywhere. At Easter the der the surface and lias therefore been eggs.......
in every hatch,
.-IWhen it was dissolved the hoc^kfirst convention will Iht held in enn- able to form more perfect crystals.
Mr. Terry gave some general in- were lioused in the miiiiieipal hall.
ST. PETERS SEWING CIRCLE
junction with the teachers’ assemh^y. Igneous rocks are the eddest in geo stniction.s regarding the feeding <>f Misi Hadc.-:'M did .i great deal for ilii‘Their success depended on the sin logic liistor>*.
young ehteks. rrconimetiding. in fxir- library'.
Officers
Elected for Coming Yearcerity of the co-operation between
Schist and Coal
licula*-. the feeding of the egg sh-.-F
Ill ronneciion with otlier puMie
Annual Concert Soon
The Genoa Bay l.umher Co.’s im;parents and teachers.
Neither cla-s
A good example of .schist, laminated to them when a day old. Accor«lii»c spirited people she had the hack roooi
hoat.
De-Bri^ay.
*.ank
r»ff
Trial
l>should attetiipt to usurp the status and like slate, may he seen ul Goldstreani to experiments it had been proved (hit t'> the iiiiinictp.ll hall built, at a con
•t l'(t'r*- .<t-wiii« Circlf ;.nd W. .\.
a.m. yc-urday. The CIniu-e
responsibility of the otlicr.
I the Leach river.
with hen-lintehed eggs, the hen pets stderahic cosi. for the purpo>c
i lami at
•k went d«>\vn with her. Capiaiii Iw-M tl'cir aiinua’ eviur.tl muting at
Through the federation had been
In Nova Scotia and the U. S. coal lime into the shell, while in hatching keeping these h"ok* safely. Ilowevi
the rectory, Oiumiicliati. on WednesV'nrreii
wa.<
in
the
u.itcr
for
ah-'ut
brought about reform of the entrance wa.s found in the carboniferous age
the inruhatnrs. the lime is taken when the council iwed the I'umi for
liny afternoon of la«t w t-t k. Mrs, M.
exitminatiitns. subjects cut from eleven hut. coming west, it was fnmid in the out. Then it was necessary to 'give other piirpo-es. a great numher of the halt an hour, lb- w.-i.. picked up !*v
.layties pn-sided and thnv W'as a
to five and pupils who manifestly do cretaciouH, an age younger than the the ymmg incubated chicks egg shell. hooks Wire lo»t ami the library wa- tile Utter, conveyed to Fulford Ha* fai'ly «*oo<| tiitrinhitu'e.
hour, and t.iketi to li-'spiial at Gauge
not need to sit arc rel cved. It has arhnniferons.
He a'lviseil them not to feed gram
a neglected comiiiion.
The eli-ctioii of officer* re-ldted as
The
tliree
men
in
the
crew
were
-ecured the lightening r>f the burden
The west coal of B. C. was cotii- for the first four or five weeks. ThrecMiss Wil-on. only recently, had
follows:—Mr*. 1’, 1.. Stc|dieiisMM, h»»n.
in such subjects as history and mem losctl mostly of igneous rocks, these day-otd chicks should lie put outsiile had heard that a number of (he hook- picked np near .''hoal Bay. The I)es president: Mrs. W F. jayucs. pre-iorization. In the choice of textlumlcs >eing granite and volcanic.
It had hut shade must he provided for them of this old sMch'lv were at pre.seiii ly Brisay was lowing a m'«>w wliich . tU-m: Mrs. !•!. \\. Carr IHltmi. vice
till
attached
t<>
her.
She
met
a
ha<!
the opinion of practical teachers is been for a long time considrr<><l un
else there will he 1«h' pickin'.; ing^ in an old shack at ^laple Bay.
president: Mr*. (’ Bazett. secretary:
now consulted as to changes pro favourably for prospecting, being trouble. Mr. F. K. Farkcr. Somcnos. This shack is falling to pieces and die •'ea and (hat and the tide rip may have Mr*. F. C. im Thiirn. treasurer; Mr*.
K'vn too mueli f»»r her.
posed.
looked upon as too broken up. To ob has a remedy for this trouble in per' hooks are in a had C'lndilion.
(V H, TowneOiI. treasurer of \V. .\.:
The influence of the Federation has tain mineral, however, that is what is sulplitilr of iron or oil of tar. which
When the Women’s Institute came
The .\. O, T. club held ilicir usual Mrs. F. L. Stcidienson. treasurer of
extended even to the V.S.A. and ha> required, namely, country broken up. is pm on the affected birds.
into exi-tence it asked tn take over weekly card party on Thursday even thank ••ffcring h'*x: Mrs. G.O. Day.
helped to promote a movement for the It is in the cracks, fissures ami fracThe (|UC'>tion of sex determination the library ami promised the council
*xira-ccm-a-dav *ccrct.ie»': and Mr>.
revision of histories with a view *o ture.s that minerals lodge and develop. came np. but this is still an unsolved to look after the hooks, and xee to ing of last week in the Quamichan
There were eleven I'l. W. Carr Hilton, leaflet secretary.
exclusion
of
national
antipathies.
One peculiarity of coast minerals problem, thoufth many theories are their distribution. .-\ great rcvi\al in hotel. Duncan.
The animal Lenten concert and sate
tallies
of
five
hundred
and
the
prizes
Again, teachers now get copie> of the was their orcurrence at high altitude.s. continually being advanced c'incern- the library took place then and durwent to Mrs. W. Dobson, first lady, of w'ork will lie held at the rectory at
inspectors’ reports as well as truste^^. Britannia was 4.200 feet above sea ing it.
ing the laic Mrs. Blackwood-W ilc- aad Mrs. H. T. McDcviti. second lady: the end ot this month.
First place in the Federation’s aims level and Granby outcrop was at the
Mrs. B. C. Walker, who was in the man’s presidency a charter was taken
The .secretary wa- instructed to
Mr. C. \V, O’Neill, first gentleman, and
i- given to improvement of the effici summit of a mountain.
chair in the absence of Mr. R. S. A. out, W'hcreby the officers were elected
write to Mrs. Bishop, of Victoria, and
ency of the teaching body. The FcdThe speaker dealt also with areas in Jackson, tendered a hearty vole e»f by the subscribers only. This made Mr. W. B. Harper, second gentleman. ask her to conic up and address one
The
consolation
prizes
were
awanled
Vration’s request for summer schools, the upper countrjr where rich ores thanks to Mr. Terry for his tnsinicitve it an independent organization.
Mrs. Bishop at
to Mrs. W. Murchic and Mr. D. R. of their meetings.
refused at first, is now established. had been found. Siwash creek. Skeena talk.
________________________
The Institute had done a great deal Hattie. The liostcs.^es. Mrs, M. Bell, tended the triennial meeting o' the
Formerly tesett^ paid money to em river and through to Atlin had shown
of work for this library. Unfortunate Mrs, L. C. Brockway. and Mrs. V^ M. Women’s .\uxiliary in Montreal re
ployment bureaus. The evil has been placer gold and quartz but the country
Mr. A. S. Lauder has purchased Mr. ly. Miss Wilson stated, the member
cently and il is thought that an ad
removed through the Federation.
had not been well prospected.
E. H. Knocker’s house and property ship had lately fallen off. Two hun Sejrup. provided delicious refresh dress hy her would be very interesting.
ments.
The greatest progress evident to
The last of the series of talks will in Duncan, and with his wife and fam dred new' books had been added to the
those intimately associated with teach be given on Friday, March 24th. when ily has taken up residence there.
Mr. shelves during 1920 and this year 150
Mr. J.'c. FenncB. of J. M. Wood’s
Mr. and Mrs. Myles Moricy. of Fra
ers is not in individual reforms but Mr. Brewer will deal more directly Lauder comes from Edinburgh, Scot new books fed already been pur
garage. Duncan, has resumed his du ser Lake, have returned to Vancouver
in the general change of attitude of with prospecting In the Cowichan dis land. but for the past few months has chased.
ties after recovering from an attack of after a pleasant visit to Mrs. Morley,
teachers towards their work. There trict
^n living on (he prairies.
The library received only a small mumps.
Tzonhalem.
Blumiiuting Address By Secre

Trend Of Egg Prices—Hints On
Poultry Raising

r
PROSPECTORS' LORE

ongebbITsroad

TUG GOES DOWN
CH1.NAMAX LOST

THE (OWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

BASKETBALL

were, howe^•er, more certain at the
b;ihkit Hiul crohjied fhc
hulf loa.iiPK 10-S.
On resuming l>uncan got nheaH,

Close Finishes Mark League and gurnorfoTlonV Trn^rbecSr^^

Victoria Contests
give an<l take game to the end, with
luck fjivouring the visitors who no“0<t
l.a-t \VcdnC'tlay’-< basketball league cut le tiling 22-21.
games provided quite a few thrills to
Ihii.c'in fo'Wftrt*s had to content!
the spectar.,. - a- well as ' cty even j ^^jj^'a^arileal of pushing and h’oi^^^
contest bitween the six clubs con*,
Victoria guards and, al-1
cerned. All the games were most.
numerous penalties were’
keenly p'ayed and the winners had j
for tnis. It did not enable the I
no fu>y time in >ecunng the coveteti pome -ide to do justice to themselves.
point .
Without doubt the outstanding lo;
Epwoith league girls have still to rtil player w*as John Dtrom. He had
ak..:.. jz...* ...I*.
,Ain their
first win. The T*,i
I’ambler.s.
^
keeping down tlw
dof
Jofeateil them by s-J. Both halves of
t|,e fi,>t half when the visthis tus^le were vt;y even uilh the
jj,eir best.
i
Epwolihs doing mo-t of the -hooting; jj,.
Evans refeieed the game to i
hut failing to get into the net.
l evn-x'one’s .s.ntisfactioo, <hcwi.og a re-}
In the stxx>n«l half they fell down in ma-kably quick eye for infringements,
their passing, which uas
7®"''| and giving prempt decisions.
Berth'i Cu-tley, who a-si-ted them,
| layer.- were ergave a gootl • il’ibition of tackling but |
u>ual and the crowd en-,
was floMly looki-il after by Hazel, jov*.,! the .lance for which Mrs.
Ham-. The Rambler- phiytMl an avorchestra >up|tlied music,
trage game and were bettor in com-1
xhe Opposing Teams
bination.
i The tenm> line<l up ns follows:—
One of the f.-te-t games y,-t -Kcn,,
I’re b\*teiiap Girl.'^Teanette
particularly in the first half, took 1
I.-abcl Crawford, Vera Meplan between the Scarlet nimner.- Xaughton. Iris Philbrick, Margaret
and the Bankers.
Bi-eckenridgc.
A Close Margin
Imncun Girl!—Florence Ca-tley,
th.' pneio‘i- battle between Hilda Bist, Ina Ca.-tley, Ann Robert
the.se two the Bunkers got their first, ^^n (fir<t half). May Tombs (first
point- ami the Runm-- were deter-1 half), Mable Knocker (.second half),
mined to show that thi- wa.s an error.. Uertha Castley (second half).
Both sides developisl lightning spee<l, | Fii>t Pre.-byterian Seniors—Bob
causing the infliction of many penal- i Whvte, Norman Forbes. Cal. Little,
tie.s e<i»ecially u|»on the Runners, a Bill* Hudson. Angus McKinnon,
feature which is unusual with them., imnc.in Seniors—Albert Evan-. Ed.
Still, with -ome fine shooting they nutltwige. I‘r. French. Albert I'irom,
were able to rro.ss over, lending 7-fi. John Diiom, B. McNichol.
On the re.'tart the Bankers looked j
. ,,
___

afiSSSSSftll DUNCAN TENNIS

-----Meeting-Plans For The

put on a hustle and picked up two |
«^d a
thuf

hy one point, 12-U.
I
«
■
«
There wiih very little to choo.se I
Coming Season
Utwcon . ithor .
Rutledge player
_
for the Bankers in place of Bruce
jhc election 01 officers occupied
Powcl and u*a- r<^pon«iblc for most rhici attention at the annual general
of the i>oints. Phillip.s, who has been meeting of the Duncan Lawn Tennis
playing
...............................
well for the
Run
Runner.-. wa.s too club, held in the post office Imilding.
clorely'looked after hy Munro.
Ho|p„n”,-an. on Monday afternoon. .Mr
ored only one basket.
E. \V. Carr Hilton. pre»idem. was in
Science Shinet Well
the chair. The attendance was md up
The last game, that between Gar to the u-tial standard.
ages and Merchort.s. was lookeil upon | In the adoption of the minutes 01
.*t- the titbit of the cv< ning nor were last year's meeting reference was made
the spoctalors disappointed. A hard, to the loss the club had sustained in
tough game was played by both sides the death of one of the most active
but the science pul into it by the Gar members. Mr. .\shdown T. Green.
The balance on hand -hows a small
ages proved to be their success.
Falling off in guard play by the credit balance, which i- very satis
Merchants has tieen most marked dur factory. considering that the first pay
ing the pa.st two months. Thi.s has ment and interest on the grounds was
handic.ipr>ed their forward- consider made last year. The secretary. Mr.
ably. Otherwise, the resTilt on this H. Lindsay Helen, was congratulated
occasion might have been dilTerent. on his work in this connection.
In rccogniti<»n of her work in ar
Still, up to within a few minutc-s of
ranging an entertainment, the pro
the end, the game was extra close.
ceeds
of which were handed to the
Leading by three point® and, ap
parently. under the impression that club. Mi-s Bobbie Stepben- wa- made
life
member.
time was a’most up, the .Mcrchant.s
Toamaniciit Dates
I loosely, so loosely in fact that |

POWEL AND MACMILLAN

HATS

THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

LATEST STYLES AND NOVELTIES IN HATS FOR EASTER

NEW SHH»MENT OF
SPRING footwear
ARRIVING DAILY

SPECULS IN LADIES’ WEAR
All-Wool Jersey Cloth Sweaters, in snxe, black, adriatic and
taupe, at - - ----------89-30
Pleated Skill.®, in pretty .stripes, only

83.73

Poplin and Serge Skiiis, from ...........

$3.73

Jersey Cloth Suits, in as.«orted colours

818.30
85.73 and 8«.73

New Silk and Spun Blouses,-----------Crepe de Chene and Georgette Blouses, from

83.40 to $7.73

Ladle.®* Silk Dresses, in dainty styles of mc.ssaline, crepe de chene
and taffeta, from _______ ______ _ ____________ $15.00 to $21.00
Ginghams from--------------------

----- ------------ --- —S5f to .30f

The De.signer for March is in. WV also carry the Designer Pottems.
Wilh every pattern you gpt a Belrobe, - hich helps
you to .save from 30< to $10.00 on materials.
We are Agents for Paul's D)*e Works.
Also HenLstitching ami Picot Edge.
Leave your orders w*ith us for sheet musk.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

YOU ARE GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

YOU WILL BE PLEASED
Let us cater for your next big party.

E. Rutle<’ge. U. Beilby, A. I>. Carr
j|,j. j.,,nimiMic.
Hilton. C.
IS
i M«»re fund- will be n«-eded if
Rif.-recvt r. Forrest and L- bvan.-.
cxicnsion- are to be made. In
Gan.ges—A. Evans, E. Evans, J. j|,^.
work will be iH-gnn on
Brown, W*. Wh.in. A. Town-end.
jj„.
^ourt- in order to get tlum
Mcrehanti—W. McNichol.
. Tal.ahain- f**r the opening of the -labot, P. Foirc-l. C. Slnney, B. Me-,^.,^

Nichol.

Referee: Hr. French.
City League

I

Oncers Elected

NEW SHOES FOR
MISSES AND GROWING GIRLS
Misses’ One and Two-Strap Patent Pomps, welted soles, pair, 84.75
Misses’ Dark Brown Calf, One-Strap Pumps, welted soles, pair 15.00
Misses’ Black and Brown Calf Oxfords, low heels, welted soles.
so
per pair, _—------------$4.00 and 85.00
Growing Girls’ Black and Brown Calf Oxfords, also patent,
sizes 2*/2 to 7. per pair .
$4.50 to 86.50
Growing Girls’ Black Kid One-Strap Slippers, low heels,
Is, turned
soles, per p^r
$3.50 and $4.00

POWEL AND MACMILLAN

The giw xvV. remarkably clean'toria and elsewhere. **
—a
ill ffwilinv Tndpcd it tion. if at all fea-ibic. to hold an open

. ,,.1,.

per pair................................ ..........................------------------------------ M.0#

Dainty Voiles, in assorted colours, per yard, from_______iaf to $1.30

Yes, you will have enou^ to cat of good food, well cooked,

*^'^T;irts_-.r. French. J. rnmpbeii.
H. Phimps, L. Talho-., E. 'V«>-I«i>rd.,

SMART, NEW MODELS, IN ONE AND TWO STRAPS
FOR WOMEN
Women’s One-Strnp Brown Calf Pumps, low heels, Goodyear
welted soles, per pair------------- ----------- ------------------- ----------$6.30
Women's Two-Straps Black and Brown Kid Pumps, military
heels, very smart, per pair............ —-------------------85.23 and 86.00
Women’s Black and Brown Calf Oxfords, low heels, Goodyear
welted soles, per pair---------------------------------------.86.00 and 86J0
Women's Fine Quality Brou-n Calf Oxfords, military heels,
welted soles, wing tip, per pair .
..87.50
Same in Black Calf, per pair
S2.85

Pretty Cretonnes, just the thing for house dresses, per yard, from 33f

properly seasoned and nicely served, and our prices are reasonable.

Rambl^p-Mable Knocktr
^
Hains. May Tomb., Came Best, C.
numl.ersliip in the eliih. wa. c..nPounei*.
ducted duriiit: the latter liart of last
Eptvorths - Maud
^
jOTrt
Lold M. far ia not .try larur. it has
.\«>d-.vard. Bei.ha
|,een decided to post|ionc the draw ina
Eefere-s-,- .ir. French nnd E.
Saturday o{ the

Thursdiy. March 16lh. 1922.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
n-HERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN
PHONE 224

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Mills, Incubators,
Brooders, Spray Pumps, Dairy Supplies, Garden Tools,
Planet Jr. Implements, Field and Poult 17 Fencing.

The election of officer- aroii-ed
-Mine di-cu—ion. a< it wa- -trongly
ibe <n»init«n of the meeting that "new
Score
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
P \V L
FA P*. dood" should be introduced in the
Tvam.®
ariou- .»fficvs.
However, it was
7G
.3 4 1 100
Epworih.®
Agents, Mossey-Harris Co.
oiind
iiniKbssible
t<»
carry
along
with90
0
4
2
no
Camg*® .
1417 Broad Sti-eet
VICTORIA, B. C.
Phone 1392
7f> n mt smne of the "old timers" at the
3-3 2
7.3
Scarbts
G 2 4 137 134 1 :ame. to a—1st the newly appo nted
Merih'int®
ifficer-.
ViA
2
G 1 5
M»
Bankers
Tile follrA-ing were eventually clectGirls* 1 eagoe
ed:-Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.r.._hon.
Score
A P*
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M L V.
p W L
FA
P®. pre-idciit:
Teams
K G. Christmas. Dr. C. K.
29 s the Rev. »r.
4 4 0 04
High School
Mr W. R. Robert
1.5 1 son and vir.R.N..
4 2 2 53
Jack Tar.®
F. 1. Xnrie. hon. vice
33 4 , presidents; Mr. K. W. Carr Hihon.
4 2 2 24
Rambler.®
Comer 16^Av<?..A M6un Si.
4 0 4
14
50 0 president .rc-elccteil); Mr. C.C. Ward.
Epworth®
Victorians
_________ Welcomed
vice president: Mr. Leo H. Helen.
VANCOUVER. B.C.
The visit of the Fin«t Presbyterians hon. secretary-treasurer: Miss Kate
from Victoria was a .splendid drawing Robert-on. Messrs. C. Compton Luneard for the basketballcrs la.-t Friday die. B. D. P. Sunderland. \\. E.
evening and a large and enthusiastic.Christmas and H. Lmdwy Helen.
JrS!d turned out.
Both Vietori.'e..mmitlee: Mrv B. D P. bundr. and.
LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
teams have splendid lecord.. at home Miss K. Powel and Miss M. Dove,
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS
and a keen .ontest was thus expected., w ilh p..wcr to add to their nuinher.
Duncan girls proved again their su-itca committee, (.rounds and haitdineriority to the Victorian., but Hun- capping cominiltccs will be appointed
^ men had to bow the head to the later l.y the peneral eommiMee.
invitation open tournament, to be held
AMrtoria seniors, although only hy one
Hard Cour»
in the Agricultural hall. Duncan, on
Saturday, .^pril 1st. The South Cowichan and I’arksville clubs arc to be
ou ...a* e.tw limAt: tinH u-ith n oen- f'*r some of the more cnihnsiasi.k. invited to enter for this event. Many
player- are expected to take advant
'^H^Dite^hi®^ver-e total the '<^»
erection of two wooden courts age of this plan to conclude the sea
^^Rors* weT playing fi^ baR and in the district during the past -even son.
The tournament wili probabl>* be an
only ham luck prevented them count months.
C. C. Ward has recently had all day one if entries are heavy.
ing Every shat taken hit the ba.®ket oneMr.made
on his property in Duncan,
Two Good Games
and bounced tmek to play. Weight l^st week end several of his friends Couples can enter for ladies’ and
men's doubles and mixed doubles.
.
..
a-ally
also was against them
I ^eVe To
Ve'n d^^
As South Cowichan have other ar
gMd gnme was seen in
„„ Sunday was rangements. there will lie no return
1.
hampered by the cold wind. match with the Duncan club in Dun
place
of Ann Robert.-on and
and l-'iRh>'y
The other court was erected by four
Ic
FRIDAY EVENING
^•rthit Ca.stley instead of May of the Corfield brothers im Krniicst can this Saturday as had been former
8 p.m. prompt.
Tombs. The Victorians held thiir Corfield's property last fall. , In spite ly planned.
own but were unable to make up the of the bad wealhe:
has been
SAVE
THE
CHILDREN
FUND
Agricultural
HaU, Duncan
mund lo.=t in the first portion. They possible <|iiui*e a mimlier
times durretire d beaten by 2«-18.
ing the wiiinter.
Further contributions to the Save
One Point Decisive
VICTORIA Y. M. C. A. and
Old opponent.® met one another
the Children fond are as follows:BADMINTON
DUNCAN SENIORS
when the .seniors linetl up for battle.
A Friend ........................................$ 2 50
John Dirom and Eddie Rutlerlgc were
Anonymous ............
2.00
ST. ANDREWS
seen for the first time In thi.- select Season Draws To A Close — Open A. C. C.......... -................-.......... 2.<I0
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
Toomament April 1st
circle and much was expectetl from
Wm. Dodd* ........
200
and DUNCAN LADIES
them.
Mr. and Mr*. C. dc T. CnnningOnly five more playing days, in
Play wa.® of the whirlwind variety,
liam ....................
LOO
Victoria'.- harel, fast passing an^l so- cluding this afternoon, are left for M. G. S...................
2.1
DANCE WILL FOLLOW
perb eomlinulion being a pica-ure to Duncan Badminton club this season. H. A. Noric.................................... 21kj
watch. Imnran olayers indulgcrl in The last day of play will be Thursday,
Adult* SOf.
Children 23f.
rather t^o much individual work and March 30th.
Total ........................................ SH.25
The Duncan club are arranging an
their pa-sing was uncertain. Thfy

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Hen’s, Women’s and Children's Footwear.

BUILD NOW
There is no need to delay your building propositions. Lumber
is now at its lowest. Nails and other building necessities are alto
near pre-war figures.
We can supply you with everything you will require.
Phone or cal) on us and we will give you rates which will make
it easy to build.
LUMBER IN ALL SIZES
BEAVER BOARD
SHINGLES
NAILS
BUILDING PAPER
ROOFING
REDWOOD TANKS
SASH AND DOORS
BRICK. LIME, ETC.

PROMPT
DELIVERY GUARANTEED
HILLCREST LUMBER CO

G. T. MICHELL & SON

BASKETBALL
WORTH SEEING
TOMORROW

PROMPT SERVICE.

PHONE 58

P. O. BOX 233

NITATION

PATTERSOIN.CHANDLER& STEPHEN L?,

Sn's^^ ;sir;:,="a^te^qje

Sawmill 285

Telephones: Town Yard 75

Every community must have its doctor, of course; and next in
importance in safeguarding health comes the sanitary expert
"Safety First” should be the motto for each home.

JAMES L. HffiD & SON
PHONE 58

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

DUNCAN

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS
STATION
20 to 50 Acre Blocks.

Excellent Soil
Price Low. Easy Terms.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER
Wallpaper and Olasa
yplfjhmlwlfkg

DUNCAN
P. O. B« I22L

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Repairs of Every bescription
Screen Doors and Sashes
Made to Order, Any Biss.
Cucumber Frsmei.
Csrpeotry snd Cabinet Maklog.

Thursflay. Mirth 16th.

•.inmarried iwr.won! A man and his in 1921 I did not tell him that we ha't (.m M.irch 9'h. lie did not know that
wife are e.xpeeted to live on $750.00 no better than he got in 1920, but «'.ny return.s had been ma le or «‘-hat
.??jS5oOo”* * 5*>ngle person needs that it would be much more .sati> pric>- the membt'rs would get for their
factory for him to get a ram .some wool hut said that the Flockmnsters
OPPOSED FREE GRANT
After going in the hole during the where else.
had made quite a good .sale. Ti*u.vtwar through hani time.s, lack of cmI think if he had .said the Flock- ing this letter will not take up loo
To the Editor. Cowichaa Leader.
ployiuent and high prices it is tough
king yn
Dear Sir.—In vour report «»l the luck to be mulcted just when you masters had fallen on hard times it
A. C. AITKEN,
last meeting of the city comicil. you are getting your h<>ad above water. would h’lvo been better than evil
Secretary, V. I, F. .A
Mate that .Aid. Smythe recorded his The c.Ncmption given by the Dominion times. 1 think everyone will ag’.-ee
with me that it is hard to keep Duncan, B. C.. M-ircn 1.5th, 1922.
vote against a motion to grant the
use of the rooms over the Are hall t-> government is mo-t equitable and things going when a member will get
i'un.'. about what the cost of living u nim for .several years without pay
Mr K, W. N\t-| visited Salt Spring
the new conslahle. This »•. ino'rreor. ! averuge.s
even today.
ing his fees, also wool .sacks and twine NI:mh1 nil Momt.'iy in the intercuts ni
I voted against a motion to allow
What is very galling is the fact and .send hi.s wool clsewheie, and for- ihr I'armcrs' L'ninn luovcinrnt. and
the use of the-e rooms rent free, as
I could see no justilication for such Ihat many escape this tax who can | get all about his membership fees; jicM a cnniermn- with rcprc>«entaliv
a course in the case of an (iut>ider, chMk Sp^\h“eir
“ -^retary's patience may gel i-landiT> at Canges. He came hack hy
tuiinch from \c-uiin- t<> Crnti<m and
w!:en the council had previou.oly rent*
ed these room, to our own citizens at come comes from many outside
In regard to the wool. It was 1920 i1i<tu-e walked h■•llU'. Such i- tiu hn
sou
ires.
t the pioneer .
SIO.OO per month.—Yours, etc..
clip.
We
were
not
collecting
wool
in
There is one good thing In this. It
O. T. SMYTHE.
Nvill make cver>* voter realize he ha.< 192! and, as 1 wu.s a dii-ector in the
Duncan. B. C.. March. 9th. 1922.
a.H.sociution,
I
adrised
Wootgrawers*
.some stake 'n the government of his
FORMBY HOUSE SCHOOL
the wool to that as-soclation.
^CURIOUSER AND CURIOUSER** province and cause him to take a sending
my ad\ ice ha.s been good, Gange< Harbour, Salt Spring Lland.
more pronounced interc.st in its af Appuixntly
though
1
h:ive
reason
to
doubt
Mr.
Countty Boarding School for Boys.
To the Editor, Cowirhan l/cader.
fairs.
*
Sir,—Allow me to continue the
Healthy Situation
The present bunch at Victoria had Spcai-s’ statement that he received Large Ground.-.
•writing as found upon the other side a lemon handed to them on taking ;3!.r cents ret, n.s others, who sent
Vacancies for Summer Term,
cf the b *ck that wa.s discovered by office, but, when their day is over, their wool from this dLslrict, have on
beginning April 18th.
one ^'Ratepayer** and translated by which mo.st expect will be at the ne.xi ly received S'i cents returns for 192i
Fees Moderate.
«ne ‘*Profes.-w>r Buncome," for these election, they will leave a similar dip.
?nu.<t know that there is always more lemon for their succcs.sors.
In talking to Mr. Morton, <-hcep For Pros|>ectus, etc., apply—
than one side to a brick, whatever its
A. K. N. Oxenham, B.A. (O.xon).
Notes, bond.s, stocks and shares, promoter for B. C., on this subject
nge may be
according to this return, are not
The translation runs thus;—
liable to taxation. The only capital
"And certain of the people were the working man has, the ability to
ver>* wrath and by writings and by do a day's work, forms a just attack.
telephone and personally they attackThis same policy l.s carried out
«d the King and his ministers with against the farmer as has been rcmuch verbosity.
)ieatediy pointed out by Mr. Ruscombe
"And the King .spoke to his min Poole. If he puts his money into bank
isters and said: *nid we not consider stock he only pays on the excess
and debate thi‘i vexed que.stion well?' over $1,500 which he might
ml _
_get in
"And they answered: *We did.’
dividends but, nutting it into farm
Our stock is now replete with all
•ery newest shapes and
"And the King questioned them stock, he not only pays for
fo the profit
styles in Hats for Spring and Sommer wear, Hats to suit the most
and said: 'What is loyalty to the he may derive but at«o
al«»o on
oi the large
fastidious, some wonderful creations. So call early and make your
community? Is it loyalty to an indi proportion of the capital so invested.
choice.
vidual or to the whole of the pe^le?'
Vet, our Farmers’ Union leaders in
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
"And one an.swered and said: 'Thou Cowichan deprecate going into poli
knowest, and furthermore, King, it tics. There surely is .some ni|^r on
PHONE 142.
STATION STREET, DUNCAN.
would require great courage to pass the fence. Let u< hope, Mr. Editor,
a personal friend, that the whole of that c’/ery farmer ha^ got his gentle
«me’H country might gain the more.'
lemindcr, then we will see some ac
"And the King answered: ‘Thou tion taken, despite our so-called
spenkest truly, but, say thou, who ai-e leadera.—Youi*'^. etc.,
thc<(v that cry out .it our a^on?'
RUSTIC.
•*.An<l they answered: ‘The uproar Duncan, March 15th, 1922.
GENERAL EXGINUERS
is mainly from n small section of the
people known as publicans and sinMarine Railu’ay and Machine SS-p.
V. I. FLOCKMASTER8,
ner.s and .some uf them are mighty
I.aunehes hauled out nml copi>er p&inteil at tin.' following rate^:—
ASSOCIATION
men of war, but few of them pay the
Under 20 ft., SOt* per ft., over all; under C.'» ft., lOt* per ft., over all;
tithe to your majesty.’
To the Editor. Cowichan I.eader.
over 35 fU, 45v pc; ft., ;.vcr all.
"And the King said: 'Ah!' And
Iiear Sir,—In your issue of March
FOR SALE—Four Rowboat-, from
$30.0$ to $30.00
his ministers winked with one eye.
2nd appears a letter from Mr. John
New
4 h.p. 4 cpie Standiiii: Kid Engine
$123.00
"And, in due time, it came to pass Spears abusing the Flockmmdcrs’ a>G:»suliiie 38f pc;* gul.
that the choice of the King was a Hociation generally and the society in
DEEP
COVE
Phone
68
M.
Sidney
NORTH
SAANICH
wise one. For the <:tranger was best particular. As regard.s myself I am
able to keep the peace and Judge be useil to his epistles and think nothing
tween the woricerH in wood and stone about them, but the president thinks
and the law of the King.
it might give a wrong impression of
"It a*as also seen that the keeper the aasoetation if this letter is allow
of the treasury did send into a far ed to go unnoticed.
country and bring in one who was a
First of all he says that the associ
stranger to manage the storehouse of ation was formed to encourage sheep
gold and precious stones."
raising and provide pure bred rams to
New, Hr. Editor, it seems a pity to its members. How well it has suc
Now is your opportunity to Uy in a .«tock of good lumber at
me that the man who stabbed hU toe ceeded U proved by his own sUtcmenl
the remaricably low prices below:—
on the brick and brought it to light, when he says that his flock, previous
did not allow his name to be known, to 1921, had never failed to ^ve less
Shiplap and Boards, per M, ......... ........... .......... ...$13.00
for such a public benefactor should than sixty per cent twin lambs . Now,
receive at the hands of the country to my knowledge, Mr. Spears has been
2 X 4, per H.----- ---------------------------------- ---- ------ $ll.M
a job for life, whether or not he is using the Floekmasters’ rams sine*
suitable for the post or partial to 1906 and I honestly believe that if he
2x6 to 2x12, Fir and Cedar, per M,_____ _______ $10.00
•work.—Yours, etc.,
had received the ram intended for
R. A. THORPE.
Double Dres.sed Stock, while it lasts, at. per M, $18.00
him in 1920 his luck would have re
Duncan. B. C., March llth, 1922.
mained with him.
All Prices at the Mill.
M'hen he sent for the ram two wero
HYBRIDS AND HATCHERIES a.«ked for. one for him.self and one for
a
neighbour.
One
good
one
for
him
To the Editor, Com-ichon Leader.
put in the wagon (as he had a
Iiear Sir,—I .im ^ending you these was
large flock) and one not so good for
rotes on a .subject which may be of the
PHONE 10LI, COBBLE HILL, OR 77, DUNCAN
neighbour as they had only about
general interest.
six ewes.
The futility of the Dominion Fi.shthe rams were returned at
erics has presented us with u new theWhen
end of the season they were both
fi.sh, which, being a hybrid, will only in the same wagon and not being in
la<t this one generation.
separate crates and labelled, and as
Thc*-e Cish, of which 1 have taken the neighbour had first pick, I think
six. weigh about thive pounds, have; Mr. Speni-s got the poor ram.
the form and chaj-ncter of a steelWh.at helps mo out in this decisioti
head with the colour and flavour of i.-: that the man who brought the ram-:
a spring salmon.
back said Mr. Spears* had been a
Feing obviously hybrids, they are tame old fellow. This surprise«l me
all males.
f.t the time .'is the one intended was a
They api>ear to come frecOy to any big, husky chap \i ho would not have
salmon lure. I have taken them with any petting. 1 might add that the
salmon fly, fly spoon, and spinning neighbour had excellent rc.sults.
with natuial b.iit; also hookou and
When Mr. Spean- i.pplied for a ran
lost «wcnil more.
I conclude that thrwc f»h nrv the
result of impregnating sterlhead ova
with the milt of spring salmon, and
have written the hutchei-y’ to find out
what hybrid fry weix turned out four
or five seasons ago.
These fish appear to be in their
fourth or fifth year, probably two
years at least in fresh water,
why crossing two fish of large size
should produce small one.< is u mys-

CORRESPONDENCE

TOWNSEND’S

FOR HIGH CLASS MILLINERY
AND LADIES’ WEAR

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited

LUMBER

LUMBER

THE MCLAY SAWMILL

^wichan steelheads average about
«i^t or nine pounds and the spring
mn of spring salmon about sixteen
Munds. By crossing the two we get
fish of three pounds.
More likely the ova was impixg
nated with the milt of late autumn
running spring salmon, but even they
average twelve pounds or more.
The occun-enee of these fi.sh is
striking object le«son on the lack of
ordinary necessities at the hatchery.
There are no holding or rearing
ponds, and os runs of fish are very
often entirely of one sex the hatch<-ry*
staff have to do the best they can.
Hence the waste of public money
spent in producing fish which cunaot
breed and must die out at once,—
Yours, etc.
L. C. RATTRAY.
P.S.—Since writing the abo.c I
have heard from Mr. Castley that
five years ago he did impregnule
steelhcad ova with spring siumon
milt and turned out healthy fry.
Duncan, March 15th, 1922.

L. c. n.

INCOME TAX QUESTION
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—At Ia.«t we know where
we are but we do not know where we
are going to. Some of us at least have
been han-.led that miserable provinciol
government paper which calls for in
formation about our personal prop^rtv
iinrl u'kSi«h
erty nnn
and income and
which creates na
dread in our hearts os to what call
may be made upon us for the last
cent we possess.
I would like to draw attention to
4*n clement of unfairncs.s in it which
is remarkable. The married man or
woman U exempt $1,500.00 but the
unmarried are exempt $1,200.00. The
form goes out of its way to say that
a wife i.s not a dependent.
Surely to goodness a wife is worth
aa much towards exemption as an

:l
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YOU CAN

The

Continental
Limited
Electric Lighted
All-steel Train Leaves
VANCOUVER
7^S pjn.

Every Day
Superior Service
Speed. Safety

RAISE ALL YOUR CHICKS

Groceries of Quality
At Prices
Which Will Mean
Nore Honey for You
W’e have here for jour selection a stock of Hig;hest
Class Gi-oceiies in keeping with the desires of crit
ical buyei-8 and those who discriminate. That our
goods and service meet with read.v appreciation is
proven b.v our constantlj' growing business. We
offer you a service unsurpassed, a ready desire to
serve j’ou to the utmost of our power. Will you
not give us a trial? Your business will be appre
ciated at the Quality Store.

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE,
AND SATISFACTION
WE OFFER:—

FRIDAY, MARCH 17Th 1922
Donulco Heavy Pack Tomutoe.s 2'>, 2 tins for
Old Arm Chair Corn, 2s, per tin
Royal Sundard Flour, 49s, |k.t
Aunt Dinah MoIas.-^s, I'^s, |ier tin

l.>
$2.10
l.-,f

SATURDAY, MARCH 18™, 1922
Red Poppy Toilet Rolls, large 4-oz. rolls, 9 for
Province Five String Brooms, each
Mrs. Peter’s Murmalatle, Orange, Grape, and Lemon, per tin
Finest Jap. Rice, Star of the East Brand. 3 Hjs. .

s

MONDAY, MARCH 20T« 1922
Finest Rod Lentils, new stock, 2 lbs.,.......................
Finest Slab Apricot^ per lb. .......
_ ......
Finest C^lon Cocoanut, 2 lbs.
Perrin’s Famous Biscuits, as.sorted as you wish, per lb.

33,
.1.3,
43,
43,

TUESDAY. MARCH 21St 1922
Teco Pancake Flour, regular 20c, iier pkt.......
New Hallowi Datc.s In bulk, per Hi.
.
Vencatachellum Indian Curry, K-oz. tins, per tin
Brunswick Sardines, 'j.s, 2 tin^

10#
1.7#
40#
13#

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22^^ 1922

s

Spratt's EngU.sh Dog Biscuit.s per sack
Delmontc Buffet Pork and Beans 3 for
Dcimonte Mammoth Green Asparagus, per tin
Libby’s While .Asparagus Tips, jter tin

THURSDAY, MARCH 23R», 1922

Libby’s Queen Olives, 5-oz. bottles, jH-r bottle
I
. |H*r
...... bottle
Libby’s
Quetm Olives, K-oz. bottle.s
Libby’s Pimento Stuffed. 8-oz. bottles, |H*r bottle
W. P. Vinegar, tvputed quart.s, 3 for

2.-.#
10#
.-.O#

Compare Our Prices Then Phone In Your Order.

PHONE

223

PHONE

aw“
-*E
HARPER AND TANNER

COWK HAN’S QUALITY GROCERS
JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE
SERVE YOU
PHONE 223

FREE DELIVERY.

DUNCAN. B. C.

if you feed them on Me and Me
Buttermilk Chick Surter, Chick Food and Milk Mash.
Read what prominent poultrymen say:
J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill.
B. C., says:—
Just a word of apprecia
tion re merits of your But
termilk Chick Starter and
Blilk Mash, which we have
been using for the past three
months, and, as a result,
mortality is the lowest in our
experience of 21 years of
Chick raising.
On the other hand, the
rapid growth of chicks has
been phenomenal.

R S. A. Jackson, Duacan.
B. C., says:—
1 wish to take this oppor
tunity of congratulating you
upon the excellence of your
Chick Feeds.
Have used
your Buttermilk Chick Surter entirely during the season
now past, and the result has
been hardy, vigorous, quick
grawinc youngsters.
I w'iil always use it, and
will recommend it .strongly to
my customers.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Rndquarten for Up-isUnd RaidenU
Cara and Taxia to all paiia of the City.
A SPECIAL
TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR Sl.M
la aerved from 5.30 to 8.30 p.m. in thij
delightful renden'ous.
1109 Douglaa Street, Victoria.
"THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY."

The

^atiana\
Steamship
Pnnee Rupert
Connecting at
PRINCE RUPERT
WItti tralno for Bootorn polnla.

H. W. DICKIE
AGENT, DUNCAN, B. C.
Canadian National Railways

PHONE 301
J. S- Baisa, Cobble Hill. B.C.
says:—
Having used your Butter
milk Chick Surter and Milk
Mash this season, am pleased
to say results have been
most satisfactory, practically
no "pasting up" or bowel
trouble of any kind, and in
nine years’ experience have
ne\’er had chiclu make better
grov’th.

A.«k for Booklet on

BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

(Next City Power House.)

QUALITY FEEDS
and
HOW TO USE THEM.

Made by
HcLELLAN AND McCARTER, LTD.. VANCOUVER
FOR SALE AT THE

COWICHAN CREAMERY

Plans Figured

MIUWORK
AND
INTEKiOR
FINISH

Staircases
Buffets
Blantle Pieces
Furniture
Bandsawing
Estimates Free

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, R C.

GENOA BAY

etwtOMii Leader

for Mr. Tireman and Mr. Grosskleg.
Ieac!crs of .<*oc»Pty in native Indian
Mr. F. Cosion has taken Mr. G.
circle- hoM various forms of enter
Johnston's place as section foreman
tainment, the Ares may be due to their
until
a permanent foreman has been
uei^irc fur illumination.
Shooting was heard on the movn- Basketball. Billiards, Lumber and appointed.
H0T$ •haU th« Pren tk* Ptoptn^B
toin
early
on
Tuesday
morning.
^InioA Feature Week,right male. Min,
.....
If ihcae c.xpUmations are not aatisVu»w*d by influence and ununbed by
factbi-y it is buggested that the spookgain;
Shipments last week included one
Mam patriot TnUk her gloriouM pre- hunic!^ in maritime Canada be noti- C. P. R. barge with 200,000 feel of
Acd by wireless.
,
eepte draiv,
lumber for prairie and U. S. points. |
HEALTH CENTRE NURSE
The S.8. Yayoi Maru is expected in on |
——
Monday to load 500.000 feel for Japan. | To the Editor. Cowichan Leader

CORRESI i\] m:

Indci>^.c!rm r*t<f. prinird »i»d pab*
wrfklr on TharMtaj* at Ihinean, B. C..
BM1 wnltr
fc7 the f'rot‘1

PRINT
(J.. I.TI).
IIVCII SAV.ACE. Mtnasitu Editor. |

DUNCAN
HIGH SCHOOL

Students* Coonefl Notes and News

Member of
CsMd«an Weekly New»|*a|'«ni A««o.njiiiin.

Mr. Char!csworth*s Lecture
La«it I'imrsday evciiing Mr. Harry
Cliariexworth, the secretary of the
B. C. Teachers Federation, gave a very
interesting lecture on "Educational
J*r..gre<« and Prospects in R. C..’’ in
Duncan High school Mayor Miller
wa« in the chrir.
Tlmr> lay. .March I6th. 1922.
This address should have been given
a month ago hut was postponed ow
POULTRYMEN*S PROFIT
ing In a snnwslidc which prevented
the lecturer from making his e.vpectcd
This is the busy season for poultry- train connections.
Mr. Charlesworth is very much 'In
men but they should endeavour to
manage to get away to attend the an- terested
.. .v ^.v.. in
... Duncan High school com
nual meeting neat Monday of their i nionwealih and reports that thi> inown special organization, the Cowich-I tere:>t is widespread. He hopes one
an Utility Poultry association which day to he present at*a meeting of the
is now under the roof of the Cowichsn \ general council, and has asked the
Agricultural society.
governor to make public a complete
Many poultrymen. who hold mem- report on this Duncan commonwealih
bership in the society, have not iden- experiment.
Who Says "Mumps**?
ttfied
.......................^es
themselves with
with the
*
association.
Duncan
High
school tnought that
It costs nothing beyond time which
........ ...........
„........................................
should brin^ handsome returns. Prom it had escaped the mumps, hut no such
the educational point of view—by luck. So far Mollie Stewart and Grace
which is meant the opportunity to ac Klford are the «Hi1y victims, but there
quire business knowledge which is is plenty of time for the rest
worth hard cash—the association can tall (!!L
Several other members of the
be and is of great assistance.
It is responsible for the annual Twclnh Night" caste have been ab
poultry show and arranges for the sent through sickness, and since
visits of experts for lectures or advice. Ferdic .Monro and Mollie Stewart are
In these days of progress nobote important characters in the play, their
knows an there is to know about his absence means a great deal. -Mtoown particular business. Pront can gethcr "Twelfth Night" is in a very
come to agriculture in general chieAy serious position.
Last year the net receipts from the
trough redaction of cost of produc
tion. Knowledge to that end is surely spring entertainment were considerab
ly over $200, and as much or more wdl
worth wWle.________________
be re<iuired this year if the intcre-ts
of the Iftirarj* and of school athleti-s
CONTROL OP FISHERIES
are not to suffer seriously.
The cabinet and the ca«te for the

oXSS

»“o',

-fc. -.-2.B-.ir
s*- «.iT do "nothing in altering arrangements
.
Mewiwhile
granto the control of .its .fishr for ^
.i there
.
. is
: good ground for bw the daily
. practices
. actic for "Twelfth Night"
that British Coinmbia vaaj gam full arc
continued. Dr. Black supervises
jurisdiction over its own Ashenes.
"rS'i^t“orDliSi"i3'.SStr,.
,o tar «^s5ibl., take .he
tion h only too rrident in our own P>.«
•>' •*’indeed
pressure t* bemg brought to
evidcocc is forthcom- hear on Dr.
nudst.
Black and Mr. Carter to
tng in our correspondence columns come to the rescue of the schotd by
. .
this week.
w<
themselves
assumin::
par's in tie
'hen the hatctu
hstchSome ten yearn ago when
Howver. any definite deeis'.^i.
«T ~ ««»« «
S, Wn IK.Vtpor.id amll th.r, is
proviftdal fisheries offidals urged tlut some cenainty as to whether the
bolding and rearing ponds
^
provided. They were not. Mr. Bab- mumps epidemic is merely beginning
cock*s warning concerning Fraser de or just ending.
pletion fell on brains of a like dullness.
.Aitkrn and all
In Europe it has been found that to* Rrrve
.... .. ............
_ the- North
.
produce trout fry in a hatchery and Cowichan councillors, together wth
tiicn throw them, when a few weeks’ 1 he mad supermtendent. made a t<-ur
eld. into a lake or river, was waste of by motor on Saturday of the roads m
time. The fry merely fell a prey to the municipality,
their natural enemies, who congre- <
in numb.™ >t po.nn of l.b«r..|
registry act
It has proved profiuble to keeo
trout fry at least one year, better still
for two years. In fact a lot of stockgt|| is now done with three year old

Rr Let 9. Block 13. DictHct Let 304.
Map 1340, Nertli VoBcewvcr Dittrkt

Thariday. March 16th, 1922.

The Cowichan L-eficler
CONDBNSBD advbrtisbmbnts
Shuatiofit Vacant, I cent per word lor caek
mamioa. Mbiiaa^ cnarfe 2S ccaU ptt ia■enion if paid far at lime of erd^af. ar
M cents per taarrtion H aat paid in advance

-ihS

for oao i
To cni

— iMtan.

liea ia Ui*
Uw can
ettmt iaaue
ire inaertiea
naed Advemarownta mm
WCDNESDAV NOON.

FOR SALE

WANTED

BALED HAY AND BALED OA'
Thr ... Canad-an Tran.por.rr i. .HrrSS;'n.®rr;i7i"orT;D’„'n'r'co”Lil^ EVERYONE TO KNOW T^.^T THE
>20.00 per ten tielivervd ia«ldc
acription price for new aubwibera of The
SO expected, bhe is to take on a cargo
School board. 1 note that one
radios. Capt. Barry. Somenos P.
l.eader to December 31at. I92i. la tl.dS in
advance.
for Australia. Colonel Nelson Spen-jof the trustees is reported to have said
ccr. of Vancouver, has moved his that they had not been getting the full
RASPBERRY PLANTS. THRIFTY, Tap-

duelivc Mock. Cathbert. Franconia. Filbasket. 10. 30c.: 100. 12.50;. 1.000. tM.9P
Stei>hena Prot., Duncan. Phone 177.

• _
j .....a k.wa. *ra MWMs*w...timc scrviccs of the Health Centre
cttuipment a
, »
nurse, though they were paying for

OF RESIDENTIAL
AND
cedar logs for shipment by the \ay«M
^nd that she spent much of her LISTINGS
ranch proprrtiea. C, Wallich. Real Katate
time in ^uth Cowichan and elsewhere.
ami Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sla
Maru.
tIon.
F..
A
N.
1L
Pbone
No.
16SR.
To avoid further misunderstanding
.A thrilling ha<ketHall game was
t
I
tr-:-!...,
in this matter, may I be allowed to ro HEAR FROM OWNER OP GOOD
Fnrm for $•!«.
Stile c»«h itIcc. full l•■r'
rhr’nir,and" the iUncy driv.rs
"<!}”? fCfl
tlcular*. n. P. Rush. StlnnrapolU. Minn.
against the wood chucks, or mill-j public health nurse is $125 per month,
hands. The game wa« a fast one. hut .a"*!
amount paid by the Con- lESIDE^TIAX^ f^ti'Britilh
tinMu^' e*H * foT"UB9il improwd finut.
comhination wa«i conspicuous hy its ?*olidatrd School hoard to the Health
Dairr. •mall fniiu or poultry farms par*
Centre
for
the
scrviccs of the ntir<e is tlcularlv
ahsener. The woodehueks came out
wanted. Send full particulara of
on top with 32 points to their op o:ily $90 per month, the Health Centre your place to E. C. KinracU. of the E, A.
Stmut
Farma Agency. P. O. Boa 1190.
It
is
reported
that
their
committee
Is
justified
in
employing
the
ponents’ 19. *■
■*
Victoria,
n. C.
wriL’ht told.
I nurse elsewhere.
In addition to this the Health Centre PI RH BRED LABRADOR DOC Pl’P. 3
The line up was:—Office staff and
to
f,
monthv
old.
Rporting strain. M.
ear
is
at
the
disposal
of
the
nurse
in
jnney drivers—V. Hodding, S. V\.
M. White. R. .M. D. 1. Ihinean.
Hawes. W. J. K. Brookhank. H. I*. vt-iiing the schools and parent* in the
area
of
the
Consolidated
School
board.
IN
DUNCAN.
Fl'RNISitE
TO
RENT
Strain and D. .Shennan. Woodchucks
hou-c for ,lHi*e. July, or AafUM. r
—G. Brookhank. W. Murton, H. S’otirs etc..
nanl. Gtre full partJcnUr*. «a
«l«n*iblr tenant
M.VRGVRET MOSS.
Montgomery. C. Green, L. Brookhank.
manded.
Reply
Boa
5M. Cot
Ha rent dcm
President.
irhaii Leader.
Referee—Harry Smith.
Cowichan Klccloral District
Dancing took place after the game
RhTIXED K
Health Centre.
and refreshments wi re sensed.
Duncan P.™.
The Indians are n«>w a pretty study Cowichan Station. March 13th. 1922.
while out fishing. They report catd;hweather
ing <iuitc a few salmon. The
1 iie wcatner
CARD OF THANKS
was bnisicrouK in the bay during the

“ Mr.'7 \V. HawM and Mr. H. P.
Strain won the first and second prizes
respectively at the billiard tournament
held on Monday eventns.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith. Mr. and
Mrs.
L. Knee and Mr. George
Ritchie spent the week erd in Vic
toria. ________
________

Mia% Monk des'rca to eapre«« her aineei
ihank- to the mi*ml^« of the Duncan
mean Fire
Fii
Brigade and t*> the High Sch^l
>el vtudentt fur
May last i>i eomec■ their pfomi't acifon on Frida;
with the chimney fii at her houae.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PURE

BRED

BARRED

ROCK

EGGS;-

Vivrre. Clyde atallkm. Sir Arthur, rfaingi
yean eld. Dam: Fteea Dcm; ttm:
^in. Oyde atallioa. Sir Frandt. riate t
vran old. Dam: Princeaa Mary: alrc: USa*
All theae atalliena are magnlficeatlr
A|*i)ly J. Brown. Panbrrica Farm,an Station. Plienc 117 M.
Cowichan

cro-.

.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS.
ORD^
can now U booked for Labrador pupa front
caccMcnt ilraln. Labradora arc ibe W,^
round for l^nd or water. Hodden-Smith.Cowichan Station.

COATS’ MILK FOR INVALIDS. 30e^PEK
sbickca Boaww

MAGOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $7.5(7
per theutand: fl.OO per hundred; «tre«g.
• IMPERIAL OFFICER. M.XRRIKD.ONK
child, reuuirrv farm work, as man or partntr. Wile willing to teach small chlldw;
1 L4.
•
-ich and
*•«
al«o
Frcncl.
-ms music. Addrew
STOUT. CLEAN. 40- GALLON BARRELS,
Leader office. Duncan.
oak. $3.00: toft wood, $2.00. <Nliv^.
“ •
- • •
-- xUui. Phone Cobble
THREE OR FttI R BROODY HENS. L. W.
Butler. Kokailah. Phone 57 F.____________
CLAMS,
nrry.

stdET,

Mawle and Waddy, Cowiobaii Su
k FEW BROODY HENS. FOR SALEllluM
Baled hay. Apply J. C. McLay. Duncai
BREEDING PF.N OF PURE BkED S. C
Fought and .
Itlack Minorem» (five bent and <.nc rpoftw).
Victoria, in Ci________ hall.
Jl. Cobble HilL S
•train, they
iinett eahibilion and bn^ lo-lay
lMa; «trai
.............7th.
Meatra. Jt
p.m.. .March
I
■ and Dun>
Pealtry
took three firat nriii-s si Cowichan ..----.
Mr. \V. n. ary to the G. W. V. A. lor a needy case.
fonl. of Vlctnria
Vletnr - will aing. al<
Show. 1921. Will take $35 for the lot. ,Alt*
AdmlMiea:
Tmid will ring
If%o. Phone 124 R.
two portable |>oiiItry 7
each. Mrs. Whittfogloi
May Be Three TrRina Weekly— adultv SOc.: childi
Duncan. I*heac 2JS.
The SahtUfii local. 1*. F. B. C.. have ar- AN EXPERIENCED AND RELIABLE
Two Cougars Shot
ranird a card narty to hr held in the Sim*
mnntb* hotter, (itbbiti- road, on Friday, .ifarch
can.
17th (tomorrow), at 8 u.m. All are invilcd
In response lo rcprcscnialions made to aitmd. Proceed* to Vimy Social club fund.
Tool*. CrtMtmit^Saw. Wh«Ibarrw.
MAN
hy the Dnncan Board of Tradr. Mr. Ccntlemca 25c; Ladies bting refrvshncois.
Scraper. Wire
A. Thorpe. Phone
Matthews.
.:..w
Cowichan Rr«l Cross Society. Cowidun
H. E. Beasley. leneral anperintendeni
Branch. .Xn uraent appeal bariag been rerot-R tiouE kange^-ju^rt;.
of Ihe E. & N. R.. has written say ng ccivol for infant* narnmils. a work l•Brly w^tl
TWO-HORSE PLOLCII.
niONK
water front. In first <
,^ -be held every Friilay afternoon durinp Lent,
$35. Phone 146 X. aftei 0 p ra.
that the iiiiprovenient in travel
.™.. in the C. A. .\. C. hall.
from y.jo
2.30 to
lo ....
5.15 hp.m..
...................
"■ ... eonlilUlly invited.
Lake Cowichan has already been noted
ifo-'chan -Station. .Ml
UF.R.NSEY COV.
lourink the
It 5.4. to calie
hy the railway^
.‘’.ESS-?.-.K' >rra llouv,
lUmt. Maple
I M2. Cobble Hill.
larch 22nd.
He states that the question of m- i)«nciin. onAVdnvW
the follow*
crca«ed service will be taken up before |?
The preh«i;Ira con«i«lt of th.........
Sasor«henc. Trumpet. an<t
,:ED.
COOl>
the change to summertime becomes
leec. CowkfaOn

'f?.rb7£”

COWK^LAIE

W«h'5.£'Wnr!?tsV'!i^

"if

operative on the line. Then, if the
station is still improved, the railway '

v
rr^.T^'^.V't/™!?”

FOR SALE

will, in all probability, be able to make I
hull. Saturdny. March 25ih. at 8 p.m..
its service to Lake Cowichan from i«hm Mr. Terry. ChW Poultry Inspector, *m
nunean on three days a week instead
Barton. Secretary. "'"hr"
of two as at present.
been fT«|»e*te«l )»v a number of revi"Dad" Janes was on the warpath;
• ' milk daily. 1 ‘

?'5‘w!£

Alto one Shaiplc* *cparaior. with
part*.

pneily.

again on Monday. He killed
BAIiV CARRIAGE. IN CO^
female panther on Massache
,
Mr*. W. J. Caatley. Phene 193 M..
ckeil *t'lc iHiroughMt
on .M<ril 1st. L. .McKintain. Robinson river. He tracked
animal through the snow until hcL"®"
^
,
caught up to her. He let his dog. Rav. f T^drm f^
d^STKii
go and was just letting go the hitch
,\irrienlt«ral hall. Duncan, on
l)?*hr*’. Ca*rpet* and Linolnirot. at Thorpe**
when hack came the dog with a fe- Friday. ApHl 2l-i. from 8 p.m. to l a.m-. wll
-----:----- --------i.—
.:m
be rrcrivftl by the -cerctary «tf Kings IKoghStore. Ihinean.
____
rocinus
panther after ihim.
‘ters’ ho-pital.
Before Dad could Bet a shot at tkci'"*
beast it had disappeared like a
'..T!’'fi;™"'2i'ii
He then let the bitch ro and both
! >■ .'-"1-. s.h.l.m.__________ _______
- -jy. '"’'"■TtfrSi
M
Ihe residence of Ml*. C- HATCHING EGGS FRt»M VIGOtOUS
dogs took after the cougar. Twice ' j
to 6 p m..
she backed up and showed fight to,w crNriii. All* ine'itol to attitend.
tVyamloilr*. $2
niiliiv «ioek. While
-V s

•train, and one /ack*on cockerel, eadi p^.
.. $30.00 pen.
guaranteed heavy Uvera.
hfton cockerels three
A»*o ten fim clati Jack*
each. Turkey
turkey tom*, fifteen doll
Oucen (new).
egg* $3.00 |<r tetljNewtown coal ‘brooder*, IJOO
*l*e. Mack e. Cowichan Station.
Phope
»a 1*.

rgt*. I*. Clough. Nortrot* Road. I*. O. Box
153. Ihinean.__________ .
l.t: White l.eghon I*. $^"s(t*p«r 13: Priitfi
Dad i nialr‘« Funeral l*arli»ure are up m date l.»
It. C. Walker. Ihinean.
duck*.
Sl.25
)»rf
9.
'everv
re*i<ct.
and
can
a««nre
of
the
very
bc«
' every re«|<ct. and can
iWe.
Fu.irtal
^
llnmc
HS
.M.
mo*t rr.i«<mnble.
‘
. ITionc 2W.; ONE SF.ALYHA.M
•
TERRIER IM)G PUPPY
Leader office. IhinCan.
1 frt.m rt-gi-terr»l paren:*.
Apply Jae**on.
few dav* ago.
, t.«»'«i,» \i. miter, ami friend* of the IhiMr. R. Brech and Mr. Swan-on have ^an VAth^Ibi
^ho*lt*l church are rt-mintlrd of the
tru*tre board eoncrrgalinnal bannuet at ththe contract for bucking and falling UruMee
church at 7 p.m. All are inviu-d to be prcftct*t.
SEVEN MKKS VKHV GOOD LASp.
nigcol off. two mde* frwu tchooK.
■tail frontag*frontagi- ou .Cihbi
^r*chaii?f n»ail
lw‘
tl$a per acre. J. I*. Smith, Boa 502. Ihmean.
_____________
WYANIMlTTKS.
hincan. Phone 16
R. W. Tull. R. M. D. I. Duncan.
Phone
89 <
r:L*S;cr{-'b^.M£3!.^
"‘,MA(U...N STIM.VWBERRY

The lack of holding ponds is most - ^ m
the dogs before they treed her.
uerioos
The consequent waste of •
«)stc of ihv ffm publication hrr^. i«t
.•;.I .Lthe —.
rest
■pawn it far greater than is realized. crovUional Cmificaie of Title la iiru of the did

KTf.

hatchery does more harm than good ronrer. B. C.. tbi« let day uf Mis,;
March. A.L
M at giresent operated. They hold ‘ 1922.
also, that it should have been plscei
Registrar.
lower down the river, as some runs of ]
fish never reach it at the foot of the
lake
I
In this year of ^ce a hauheiy^
without holding and rearing ponds is
cqirivalent to modem infantry armed,
vrth bows and arrows. It is apoar-.
ently hopeless to expect the Dominion
administ'^tion to adopt a policy long
needs and up-UKdate suit, well made, and of good material, just a«
“contemplated " That their day m B.,
C. may be short is a patriouc sentt-|
much as the Man in Town.
ment. ________ ____________

THE MAN ON THE FARM

COWHWBAY ;

We can sell you a spring suit you wUl be pnwd to wear at a
price yoo don't have to mortgage the farm to pay.

Springtime Reveals Wonders On
Land And In Sea

Spring Suits made to order or from stock, tfs.to to S4S.M

The now wha-f is fininhed: the
workmen have di*appca^l into the
hazr f:*nm whimce they came. Sixtyfive foot longer than the old one, regplemlrnt in red paint, and reasjuriT.g
hiwlidity,it .*treUhesoul into the bay
to where the water iy nlway?* deep
enough for .noamevH to appit^h.
A gay red cabin at the end of the
wharf Is a noticoahle feature in the
seascape. This, with its sliding doors
and immaculate interior, ought .<0'.n
to be the resting place for lorgc
quantities of freight.
“Cowichan Bay.” written largo and
plain on a sign .-hould dispel all
doubu of visitors and resident* that
the wharf has come to stoy and that
the boy is right here.
Messi-. Ordnno Bros., moved with
the spirit of the times, arc rc-.-hlng
ling their marine store and fitting in
new window.*, whilst the trun.'-forma-,
tion of the bay is completed by the
clearing which Mr. 1. W. Sherman
tia< done on his pt*operty during the
fall and winter.
All his friends in this district ..'ill
be glad to see Mr. Malcolm EMio*.t
on the road again and will trust thnt
he has made a compute recovery
his recent illness.
Mr. and 5!r.s. A. E. S. Leggatt have
returned from Salt Spring Island,
and Miss M. Stepney i.s back from her
visit to the Itockie*.
There seem to he u few grilse m
the bay but at pre.sent they are chief
ly noted for refusing to biu*.
Residents who .saw fires on Mount
Tzouhalcm last Monday night are rtill
awaiting an elucidation of their
origin. Viewed from the bay there
appeared to be one fire on top of the
mountain, about half way b^ecn its
extremities, another lower dowm, and
a third near Genoa. The fires burned
from about 7 pjn. to 10 p.m.
As thU is the time of year when

GET YOUR EASTER ORDER IN NOW

i

S. P. C. A.—(Society for the Prevention of

I <7619, Victoria.
Mr*. H. C. Martin** Drchettra t* open for
■ngagement*. Phone 193 F. Duncao.

CHURCH SERVICES
5lsrcb lOth.—3rd Sunday in Lent,
Quanklian—St. Pttm'n
a.m.>-Lilany sad Holy CemmunMi
a.ra.—Lenten
.. ..c.^y..11
II a.._
-- ---------Scmcc.
Friday. $ p.m.—Choir practiee.
COTvIcham Itatioa—H. Andr«r*i
W&™c*dayT*3.M"p.m.—Lenten Service.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man's Shop for Hen and for Ladies Who Bay for Men.

W«S*’vu,
Phooc l$4to.

Soatfioa—8t. Mary'a
B.—Marina and Holy Coo
Station School Rooaa
2.3$ p.«.-Su»day School.
Dsnean—St John Baptiat
S a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.ro.—Bible Claiac*.^
2.30 p.ra.—Children** Service.
^

OUR AIM
Is to supply only carefully selected drags and chem
icals in the preparation of Physicians’ Prescriptions.
We have had years of experience in many up-to-date
dispensaries and are competent to supply aU your
wants.

J. W. CURRIE
DISPENSING CHEMIST
HAIL ORDERS.

PHONE 19.

PRESCRIPTIONS.

i^hur B^tdUager. A.K.C, Viear

GRADE HOLSTEIN COW. 7 YEARS OLD.
iutt frr*h. milking 48 lb*., first teat 3.9.
T. W. Wood*. Someno, P. O. l*hone 35 R.

■

|. A XT (IX
STRAWIIKRKY
1'I.ASTS
•trung. well n>uied. and free from di*ra*e.
. $6 a thouund, delivered at ITuncan.
it.
Young. General Delivery. Duncan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS.
75c iwr 13. Solly’* «lrain. Thirty^two-year
old Io»»n nlant*. $6 the lot. L. C. Simon*,
lllllbank P. O.
CHEAP,
OR
TRAOK
FOR
VOl'NC..
healthy ewe*, two dairy ro**. Fre*h .March
17th and 27th.
Very gentle.
Rea*on_ foe
tale: short of feed. Few ewe* wanted. Pnee
and particular* to 3icltride. Brenton’* Cross
ing. Ladytmith.
G(M)D FAMILY JERSEY COW. DUE TO
frtahen April l$th. A very Kardv and qutet
little animal.
Price $110.
Major (*eucral
Percy. Cowichan Station P. O.
FOUR JERSEY COWS. TWO CALVED
November and ffocember;
two to calve
March 26th and June 26th; .\yrthiie heifer,
calve* June Alb; two llolrtrin hetfen. age
16 month*. K. Tweedic. Wcstholmc.
BOY S OR GIRL’S NAVY REEFER ((j’OST
two guinea*). 95.00; alto boy’* Palm
•uit. fit eight lo ten year* (a* new).
Box
575. Leader office, Duncan.

Michael and AH Angela
7.30 p.m.—Even*org.
All Sainti. Wevtbelm*
II a-au—Matins and Holy Coi
WcsthelnM Cemmonlty Hall
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
Rev. R D. Porter. Vicar

NO. 1 BALED IIAV. $18 PER TON.^$20
tirliveretl. .M*o onall jiig*. G. T. Corficid,
Cowichan. Phone $4 V.

St. Andrew** Preibyterlaa Church
10 a.m.—Suntlav School.
11 a.m.—Mnrninz Service.
3 p.m.—Service at Gihhin* mad.
Rev. D. A. Smith. ii.A.. Siipcrintendeiil <if
Mithinn* for II. C.. will preach.

GIRLS BICYCLE IN GOOD RUNNING
order.
Price 16.50. Mi*< Ethel M. Gmg.
Duncan.

’ MriT?.
Uiniftcr: Rev.

A.

ud,«.i.b
F. Monro. MJt

MetbodUt Church
p!i—Service. Somenos
3 p.m.-Sunday fichool A Adult Bible dam
7 p.m.—Srweial EvangeliMie Smnee for
Boy* and Girl*. AtMrc«*l»y the Pa*lor. 0»d

Cbauiou—civvy B.ml« Charck
11 a.m.—Morninf Service.
2 p.nt—Sunday School. ,
7.30 p.m.—Evening Serriee.
Genoa Bay—ThlrcTTuciday. 8 pjjt
Kn. E. M. Cook, Pmw. rho». 10
ChrUdan Sdeoct
lu the Odd Fellow*' Hall. Duncan.
Service every Sunday at II a.a.
Sunday School aaa* liter, nenrf^
.

.\|(H)EI. *•(> OVERLAND CAR. IN GO(A1»
ruiming onkr. with nearly new l.rc*. Ha*
hstl careful treatment. I'nce $575 ca*h.
Gieai bargain. Phone 10$ Y. ____________

EDISON
DIAMOND
DISC
CABINET
gramophone, with needle attachment, praetlc.iUy new. Cheap i»r ca*b. Ap|dy P. O.
Box 2U5. Duncan.

TOM BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS.
IF
you want vigorou*. heavy layer*, get babe
chick* nr hatching egg* from bird* with
‘’The l..iy’’ bred in them. See ray ttock and
know what tu ext>cct. Ilriri*h laying »train*
are the l*e*t in the world, and no *train ha*
tliMir more to make them *o thnn “Tom
Barron’*."
Italry chick*. $25 |>cr huiulrcrl;
balchiiig egg*, guaranteeil 90 per cent, fer
tility. $10 per hundred. Reduction on quantilie*. .Ml giuranieed from two and three
year old very high producer*.
Intt^ciion
Invitrtl. Onler quickly. Moon. The Maple*
Poultry Farm. Duncan. R. C.
nXK HEX AND 7 Pl-I.LF.TS. AI.U WV;
andottes and 6 Leghorn puUcU. laying 80
per cent, new: average for ihi* year. 70 per
ernt. Apply H. L. Holme. Cowichan Sta
tion. Tilrpboiie 168 G.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. MACOO.N. 1*1
year'* growth, 75e per 100.
J. Mearn*.
Cowichao Statioo. P^e 204 F.
BABY CHICKS (TOM BARRON STRAIN).

jtuncan.

Phone 260 X.

P. O. Boa 91. Duncan.___________________
in^MAN C.NRDEN TRACTO". IN (iO

ITiooe 238.
Ta^vc^^ifaf Ith^'SJi^&ct^ogS®Stflid. delivered. D. FuHon. Duncan. Pho.-.e
201 P.
____________________ _

OR WILL EXCHANGE ONE SII|^7^
hor«e plough for a two-bor
139 C.

TO LET
furnished
hou*e* to rent.
Co-. Ltd.. Ihmcan.

FOUND

“THE LEADER”
FOR $1.65
TO
DECEMBER 31st, 1922

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9tM
Kooto th* Pint ud Third Tueoduy
fat th* L O. O. r. Ball, Duncan.
Violting Biothren cordlully tnltomod.
S. E. WEI8HILLER, Chief Banger.
J. CLARK, Seeretaiy.

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOin^ER ISLAND, B. C.

Thursday. March 16th. }922.
m

a

I
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a ■

Taylor arri* ed in Duncan

J. Islay-Mutter sssaSHS

..................... I'aync has rcj^utned her
Idutiis at Couichan Merchantv Ltd..
Duncan, after ricovering from an at
tack of mumps.
Unds Timber Mining l*r»pertics
Mr. end Mrs. W illiam Evan., and
Mrs. Duncan. Sr., r^urned to Dun.-an
on Friday after ^peiultng the past six
months in California.
The Lord Bishop of Columbia is to
hidd a confirmation in Sl john’s
church. Duncan, on the mor^mu i»f
Four-room cottage, on good lot, with Palm Sunday. .April 9th.
two-room cabin nt rear cf lot, iteven
The V. I. Flockmnstcrs* assoeiation
imnutOH from Duncan po.sl offico. despatched
NOW'S THE TIME TO PUT
from Duncan on Thurs
Price $l,2ii0.
day night a carload of 20.500 pounds
Five large lots, nearly all cleared, of wool coti-signtd to T<»ronto.
excellent soil. Price S100 each. Easy
Another adjour.imcnt was granted |
terms.
in the lloal v. Campbell action which
16 Acres unimproved land on good oamc hef*»re Judge McIntosh in the i
IN WATERGLASS
wd. about three miles distant Cr-imty Court in Dunci.n yerterday. !
from Duncan, Price $900. En<y
The la t rugby iiiatsh played in the,
We
can
supply
you
with
any quantity at rock bottom pricci-.
terms.
difctrict was »m March llih. 1914. at I
.'^omenos. when a Cuwichan lifteen t
I heat Ganges hy 2 goaU 1 try to a try. I
I The last v«sttge< nf the old .AMerlea '
disappearing. All the I
OFFICE:
STATION STREET
«t*nic!nrr has now I»een pulled down.,
DUNCAN.
,Fire is helping the cleaning-up i)r<»:ces8.
[
• .Although, bv an amendment of the ‘
fisheries regulations, the seavn for
bny-ioii (minus 15), beat Mtv. Mackit'trout began on the lower mainland on
.ind L. \V. Huntington (minus 15).
■ March 1st. the date on which ann’ers
J5-1'. I.V7.
I may begin on X'aitcouvcr Island rcnia-nw March 25ih.
Men’s Doubles — Huntington n;rl
Fir.liiysoii (minus 15), beat Stewart
' Waking to a world of white has
.ind S\\an.--ton (plus 3), I.V9, 1.V7.
been no new .sensation this long win
y.?n’< Si: ^les—Sxvcn.ston (tntnu^
ter. bnt the a«f»ect on Sunday and
so ACRES
Clata Leaden for February
10). iK.-it Huntington (minus 12),
Monday mornings was carrying the
Division I.—Detaved owing to ab- IB-4. 16-3.
!game
too
tar.
How-ver.
*th*e
smi
8 acres cleared and cultiTated, 16 soon cleared ibe ground.
Mii'.'i' of Mr. Stacey, principal, who
Mr<. Hugh Tocker and .Messrs.
t> unwell.
Hunting-on,
Glhbon.s,
Finliiy<on,
acres impraved.
New house,
Division II., Junior Fourth—1, Haz Ivongliourne, L. Norie, H. P. To'ikor
barn, and poultry house. Good iSomenov arc attending as d -ieuates a
“*
^
^
' iind Wnldy kindly <lonnted the prize.®
'convention of the Presbyterian \\\.innj i i n ill
gen; » Tu;.. i
i ‘vhich were pi-e«en*ed to the fortursoiL Small fruits.
rite winners by Sirs*. H. P. Tooker
last Saturt'uy.
‘Marion Skrimshire. Mary Si»mervilU
There wiM be an American tourna
Price: SS.OM.
ment nn Saturday next and a’l the
members ure bu-y trimming thrit
feathers for this event.
TWO-ROOMED HOUSE
, shire, was in the Wanderers* back di-l Division V.. Ii-nw Third—1. Jessu
A very satisfactory Red Cros.''
vision last -Saturday, and is heartily Gt.rdon; 2. Gerald Prevost; 3. Palrui.i meeting wa.® held r.n Friday after
on good lot. close in.
welcomed in Cowichan rugby circles. Dwyer.
noon last at the C..A.A.C. hall when
Mr. W. H. Kapper. w*ho purcba«e<l, Division \ L. Junior Third—1. Dori- ome twenty Cowichan ladies met to
Only S4W
the Bonner property. Gihhins n»ad. is Hadden: 2. Fred Waller; 3. Uonihl gether to form a sewing pai-ty for the
!in i^sidenre there with his wife ami, Pitt. Charlie Lawless. Senior Third— benefit of the wives of soldier siAt;family. He served with the Imperial |L Valentine Kyle: 2. Muriel Honsall: 'cr.-.
iforcc.s f.A. S. C.) during the war. un. |3. James .Mlurd.
Mrs. Mos.n gave a short and gniphic
>ing home direct from Alberta.
He I Division \ II.. Second Reader—1. adduss on the ol»jeet of the meeting,
comes here from Canrnore.
lOlive Mains; 2. Doris Corbie; 3, Pa- and consti action was Ugun on many
' Mr. Clive Church, of the staff of the
gasmient®.
Bank of Montreal. Dun.-an hraneh. on-1. Division \ II L-—1. Mable Lansdell;
An excellent tea wa.® orovided f-ir
derwtnt an operation for ai»pendieit‘a
Ri’hson.
I he workers by the kindness of Mrs.
in \ictoria last week and is progressS^ond Friinrr — 1.
Mrs. Gibbons, and Mrs. Owcn;i.
ing very favourablv.
Mr. I. C. s. ^larjnnc Briggs: 2. Russell F.vcleigh: It i- proposed
to hold .similar scuing
V.
•
.
.
..I
1 _..^
I
o
Henderson,
of.4
the t*.
Victoria
brWli,
is l-J: 1*4..1. o..t...44
Baker. First n_
Primer—1.
Be.s- parties every Friday afternoon dur
1 relieving during hi- absence.
Buck master; 2. Ronald Ford: 3. ing I.>ent.
The (-...vichan Choral society pro |
lMt\y Percy has rtturm-d from Vic
the rcceivmg
Rrrssc, nrll with it. practices of t' r
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. WiDon Jones
May Qnecn. and the part songs are ex-,^
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
paid a short visit to their residence
Ipected to be on hand next week. As
hei'e before leaving for New York
EMBALMER
the date of the concert is practically,
and the east,
|
Vill Relieve You of all Worrying ’deeiiled upon, members are urged to;
he on hand for every practi e from'
Details.
'now on.
Careful Attention Given to all
School Sidewalk And Grading
! Mr. H. Roiston. of the plant depart- •
Cases Prepared for Shipment.
SHILOH STOPS
Well In Hand
mmt. B. C. Telephone Co.. Duncan, i.j
Telephone (Night or Day) 344
THAT COUGH
,itnw with the construction and main-i
. "T...........................
Ingram and Craig Streets. Duncan Itenance department nt ' .nne-nurr. Mr.' The new school side\v.*ilk is at last
For rrown-upo or children. Safe,
'A. Kinch. late wire cki*f at New Wet•a.'*! down. In view of the wid■ure and efflctem. Small dose
meann economy aeU din-n not upminstcr. and fonm rly «.n the -i.nff
o* »hc road, the portion of the
Mt the Biomitch. At all dealers.
here, has taken Mr. RoIstoir> place in '‘•'Icwalk on X'ork avenm- h.ns been set
90c. eOc and 11.20.
1
Duncan
hack four feet.
This necessitated

FOR SALE

- HOUSEWIVES EGGS

Office Phone 37

TVi 0 GOOD BUYS

TROUT FISHING BEGINS
MARCH .2.5TH

Cowichan Creamery

NOTARY PUBUC

Feed Phone NOW 242

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

.

H. W. DICKIE ’

WE ARE READY. ARE YUU?
Our .<tuck of new Fi-shtng Tackle
i«- III riving daily, and v.e cun fit
you out with rverjihing you m*ed.
Our tackle ip;cke«l out
to suit local conditions, and we
guarantee its quality.
Come i..!
.S.Al.E OF GOl.K CLUnS
We o.Ter our ontii-o .stock of Calf
clubs and lugs at a discount of
2p'r off, u^ we have decided to
clear out this line. Thi.s is your
chu:iee to gi*i yo.n- new outfit
cheap.

(

I
I
I

I H.F. PREVOST, STATIONER

VERY BEST

VALUES
In Linoleums. Hugs, Fumiture, Stoves, Bieycles, Wiv-hiiig Mochines,
Baby Carriages, Crockery. Tin, Enamel, anil Aluminum Waiv, unU
(kneral House Furnishings.

TRY

^R. A. THORPE
SPECIAL—Cups and Saucers, 20v each; $2.25 p**r dozen.

Window

Blinds. $14)0 each.

t

L C. BROCKVAY

CROFTOl^DOINGS

STEWART
MONUMENTAL
WORKS, LTD.
Write us for Price.«
before purchasing elfiewhcre.
1401 MAY ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.
Alex. Stewart, 5Ianager.

J. MORTIMER A SON
GRANITE AND MARBLE
MONUMENTS AND CURBS
Soldiers* Memorials.
Designs and Prices on A^ltcation.
720 Courtney Street, ^ctorU.

Mr. }. W. Gihson. snperintendem -'f
;ricultur.l jns.rucion, l.s, Friday
cmifrrrcd iith a special cmnmitlcc of
D.inc.sn Con olidat .1 School ho.-,,I
He u ill suhnh, lo ihc hoard a propo .-.I
for cnmi,...i„K ,hr work a. pre^ nl
done l.y Mr. W. M. Flcnintf in ,uHi«h Kchnol

■"«
,
’.r"
'"'i'.'J"''
‘’".“'''V
'■’1'".’'
" J.' '
V* 1,'"^
'.'f I'r 'V'.rk a-d
mean® that a reliabb- job w II !> •

The Drrrholme Lumber Co.. Ltd . t’*'Th\-grildvr. ha® lurn wc.rkiiig ..n tli.
‘■‘•I'S'al 'd road.® durin« the la<l f.w davN. Ivwl$1(MK»IJ dividvd into 2IK1 slmrrs.
lu„ff ji,*. mintaiurc hill, ami dabregf trrf'd office is m Duncan
H-p ^.a„sed bv the lieavv fr.,-.ts and rec nt
Uo Hmg. a Chinese mc-chant .if rains
Duncan and av^iociates. are inten-le.l The day sch.Kjl opened ai.'abi . t
m this concern, h takes over the I.-SI. Monday. Mi®s Dvkc ha® iiuite r,
ncY »d the H.di Crevk Lumber C ... covered fr.mi her -liuhi attack ..f t: e
...
mump®. Mo®t ttf the sch.dar® bav.
Mrs. D. Imric. S«>mcnns. |>uint< out not over their various c«»tmdair.:-.
that it is n**l the \ ictf*ria .\uihf»rs* a®- iThrre i® still ttiuch ®?ckne®® in Cr.ifton
®ociation i»f which Mr. Sheldon \\ il- anunr.; the grown ups.
liatns was recently elected diairman.
The return of snow and ha I habiii the X'ancouver NIand .'Vutnor-* a— driven the lady gardener® imloor-oriaiion. Mr®. Imrir i-^ one -.f th.- again. The ®rti-hinc i« a great temi>registerrd members, and was the «>nly lation to these enthusiasts to Iht out
representatiee present from the Cow- and doing.
ichati district.
The school tru®!ces were in Crot.Mr. k. J. Skelton, of the faculty of ton la-l week end. emiuiring into the
agriculture. University of B. C.. com- water system here, which i® in a wry
ipletes today his survey of pu'diry un-atisfactory condhion.
farms in the Cowichan district. The
Mrs. J. Hyrlc Parker spent the vy.ek
flata secured will form the basis of an end at Shawnigan. Mi®s Buckingham
interesting report this summer, hav- very kindly and efficiently took over
ing great hearing on the cost of pro-;her tlmics as organist at the Sunday
duction of eggs and the prospects be-, •■timing service,
fore poultry farming.
It will be a surprise to mariv to learn
that there are no less than 716 m«»tor
: vehicles in the Cowichan district.

COWICHAN STATION

‘WALTHAM”
Waltham Watches arc a lifetime
bivestmeot
Every part of a Waltham move
ment is made to the same standard
of absolute perfection.
For 69 years they have proved
their dependability as Gmekeepers.
W*hy not choose a Waltham
Watch now, and finish all watch
troubles for life.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER
Opposite Bank of Montreal

n‘u'.

Thnll •Badminton Re
sults—Red Cross Active

and, as Provincial Constable Kicr ha
instructions to enforce the act and take
proceedings against those who delay,
A thrilling game of gra.s.® hockey
the time for action is now.
was played on Friday la.®-t at the
Under the auspices of the Women’s Cowichan townsite. The originfif inMissionary
society, of the
Methodist
, ^
..................
— lention wa;* a Men verso.s Ladles conchurch. the Rev. W. H. Gibson deliv- test, but, as onlv two men facwl the
ered a most interesting lecture at Sf*in-joi-dcal, several ladies had to substienos Station school house last Friday ■ lute and both -idc.«- went rather .®hmt
I night.
Mr. Gibson's long residence | of pluvor-in conscoucnce.
among the Indians and an excellent | The* result wa.® a very fa.-t, keen
senes of lantern .slides enabled him to jrunie with the score in f.ivour of th! convey a memorable message.
Inilies’ team, by fi goal® to 4.
I Mrs. Brent and her little girl. W’h<<
The following players took part:—
ihavc been staying with Dr. and Mrs.
Lailie.®—Miss Biggnr (captain >.
jRlack. Gibbins road. Duncan, for over Xli®.® Bailey, Mis.® Kennington. Mi>
a year, have gone to Buffalo to live. Smyly. Mi.®® Waldy and Mi.®.® (7ell.
Mrs. Brent’s elder son i® attending the
Men—J. Hibhert (captain). .N.
university there, and her brother-in- I KIngseote. Mi-s. Wably. Mi.«.® E. Wallaw. Bi®hop Brent, who is her -econd Icot, Miss N. Smyly, and Miss Beaver.
: son’s guardian, lives there also. Mr®.
A game has he<'n tirranged b«-t\ve<'.i
I Brent is a sister of Mrs. Black.
the Cowichan Station Hockey club and
the Duncan team, to be pinyetl on
Duncan Lodge. I. O. O. F.. 1»cl«l
very sm-crvsful whist drive jil the {Friday (tomorrow). The usual ;t:Trlodge room «»n Tue®«lay evening, over ' tic<* gramn will be played this aftercivtv hotnw

\t1,..r«,.n • r^rw.li. nt thn

and Mr. F. j. \Vihn.*n were the ®ticcessful winner®, and Mr®. Dunkdd and
Mr. 1. Livingston got the consolation
prizes. Messrs. H. D. Evans and H.
W. Halprnny were in charge of the
Progress is visible everywhere, des event.
pite a late spring.
Cowichan Mer
BIRTHS
chant®. Limited, hare faith in sunshine
and are erecting along their Craig 1
street frontage a hanging shade of| Gulley—To Mr. and Mr». A. C. Gulpermanetu construction. Corrugated ley. Duncan, on Friday. March 10th.
jron and glass will be its aature. On 1922. a daughter. At Duncan hospital.
the corner of the Island Highway and
-----------Government street, the Cowichan Gar- Peteraon—To Mr. and Mrs .Mfred
age has^n re-opened by Duncan Peterson, Somenos, on Friday. March
Garage. Limrted.
10th, 1922. a son. .At Duncan hospital.

Th'* majority of the mpmbrr> of
the Badminton club took part in threcent Knockout Handicap Toiin*:iment which enme to an end on Tue>tlay of last wetk. There was .-on**:
very 'pirite<l pl.ny and ®everal <’f *hc
®ets tan into three game®. The fol
lowing playcm ®urviv(Hl to the final®:
Ladies’ Double.—Mrs. and Mi®>
\Valdy (minos 4) boat Mrs. Mackie
ind Mr>. Fmlayson (minus 1">,
7-15, 15-13, 16-2.
I.,adies Singles— Mrs. Fin'.ayson
(minus 8), beat Hiss Waldy (scr.),
11-8. 11-7.
Mixed Doubles—Mr. and Mrs. Pm-

-- FLU A Guaranteed Preventative for Flu, Sore Thraat. Quinsy, Ton®iliiis,
etc., etc.

CTNNAFORM PASTILLES
One tablet dis.®oIvcd ,®lowly in the mouth will >oon ri-i iho mouth and
nasal pa®.sagr® fi-oii all goi-n-.

Spring It Htra—

Price r»0c. at

You Reed 4 Tonic
the blood, tone up your

to purify
otoimich and make you f««l hrtrbt
and healthy. Take

CELERY KING

It acts rently and without dlnromfort.
Brew a cup each nlirht for
every member of the family nnd feel
-------...
At —
all dr
dnunrlsta

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and C areful Attention.
PHONE 212

r. O. BOX 3‘iT

lOr end SO

F. S. Leather
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

11'liiiPr
!;J? !t;l
'tl'lJ;?! i?

ilililiiiil
iilli ill Sinn
I6n,:

l'.?.-;

Low Water 96ra; llklf Tide* 3Jm.
Chi ntlnuB, Ladyuoiih, aod Otbomt Bay—
Ilifher Hiffh W«ct ISrp; Lower Low \viter
30ni: HalfVides 20m.
> u®ed it Paeiftc Sundard. (or the
tb Meridian «e«t. It it
i* counted from 0 to
night. The
hoar*, from midnight
gaUh High
ire* for height »er»e ti
\trf from
Water.

COAL AND
(OKE
We .®tock
Lump. lVa.®hed Nut, Blacksmith,
and Anthracite Brooder Coal.
Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton.
Leave your ortlers nt the office,
Jaynes’ Block (H. W. Dickie).
Phone 111.

The Duncan
Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY
Proprietor

H W Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.
Price $1,000.00 on terms.
Telephone 39

DUNCAN. B. C.

Front Street

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PliOMPTI.V.
Leare Orders at Ogden'r Shoe Store.
Phone 2CT.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON
COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have you read those C,'*..'h aiul C.nrry price.-? f'emp.-ire *h*'»n
with what you have paid vLt whorr. Yt ®, there I® u «Iir?< r« iice. »»ui
prices are money .savers.
Boiling Beef
Corned Beef
Dripping

J
Pol Roasts
^ iSJ'’LB.
1
* Stewing Beef

!i5>'LB.

Ribs, Rumps, and Round®. 20e pt*r n>.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton.
in r tl». Iy>in of Roast Beef, 25f per R*.
Ix)tn of Mutton, 30f per H>.
SPECIA1.T—Pure Pork Sausage, 23f per H-.
Above prices arc for Cash and Carry, and hold (mod every day.
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PHONE 18

C. B. MAINS

P. 0. BOX

-
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SPECIAL
SPRING
SHOPPING
VALUES
From “The Store That Will Serve You Best”
Special
Spring Shopping Values
From the Dry Goods
Department
Cotton Ci-epes. Jap. and Canadian Crepes, in plain
colours, stripes, and pretty printed patterns.
Piiced at, per yai-d................35c, 45c, 50c, and 60c
White Crepes at, per yard, 35c, 45c, 70c, and $1.35
Plain Voiles. An e.\ti-a quality voile, 38 ins. wide,
in shades of grey, ijearl, nile, navy, sky, pink,
maize, mauve, and Harding blue, piiced at
per yaitl .................................. -........ -.............
Fancy Voiles, in a vide variety of patterns, in
light and dark coloiu-s,
per yai-d, 6-ic, 7.5c, 8.5c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, and $1.75
Ripplette. A new crepe cloth with splendid wear
ing and washing (lualities, 27 ins .wide, several
patterns at, per yard -.................................... ..-.30c
A Siiecial Offering in Bungalow Net. 36-inch
cui-taln net, in white and cream, in several vei-y
pretty patterns, extra value at, per yard------ 50c
Steelclad Galatea, a hai-d wealing goods with a
soft, smooth finish, fast colour, 28 ins. wide,
at, per yai-d — ---------------------- ------------- 40c
Striped Galateas in a big range of patterns, 27
ins. wide, at, per yai-d----------------------------- 35c
Khaki Drill, an extra heavy quality, 28 ins. wide,
priced at, per yai-d - ....... .
.......... —..... -50c
Meiceiised Mull, a fine quality mercerised mull
in white, lilack, sky, pink, and mauve, 38 ins.
wide, at pel' yard..............................................75c

L\DIES’ NEW SPORTS SKIRTS
We liave just received our firet shipment of
sp"ing skirts. This is the liest range we have ever
shown a:iJ includes some of the newest style and
jiatterns.
.At $5.00 we have a nice range of Tweeds and Home
spuns. Good patterns and well made stylish
skirl.s.
.At S10..50 we are showing a range of Pleated Skii-ts
in jJaid and stripe effects. A big range of pat
terns and sizes in stock.
At S13..50 v.e bave a lietter quality in plaids made
in pleated and plain styles, extra values at the
price.

There is Joy in
BaJdng

Complete
with 14-in. Oven,
High Closet and
Reservoir
when you hive a good range
in your kitchen.
A dependable range is
evcrj'thing to the busy house
wife. and the Regina is made
with thit erreful thought to
include a!:“Ojt every powible
desire of the housewife in its
make-up.
Let us give you full infor
mation about this perfect
range.

M-Qaiyfe

$70.00
WithoutReservoir

$60.00

Regina Range
OWING TO SICKNESS

THE SPECIAL SHOWING OF

New Suits, Coats
and Dresses
by Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., Victoria,
HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL

Monday 5 Tuesday

More New Arrivals in
Men’s and Women’s
Footwear
Women’s Gunmetal One-Strap Pumps, fancy per
forated vamp, military heel, vei-y neat fitting
last, sizes 2J to 8, price, a pair —................ $6.50
Women’s Brown Suede One-Strap Pumps, mili
tary heels, imitation wing tip, high fitting arch,
sizes 21 to 7, price, a pair.. .........-.................$8.00
Women’s Patent Leather Pumps, covei-ed louis
heels, with vanity plate, high, slender arch,
plain vamp, sizes 2J to 7, price, a pair------ $9.00
Women’s Gunmetal Calf Oxfoi-ds, imitation wing
tip, leather military heels, welt soles, easy fit
ting last, sizes 2J to 8, Price, a pair-- --------$7.50
Women’s Black Kid Oxfoi-ds, welt soles, militaiy
heels, wide comfortable fitting last, imitation
toe cap, sizes 2J to 8, price, a pair.. ............ . $8.00
Women’s Brown Calf Light Weight Brogues,
good weight w'elted soles, military heels. This
shoe is splendid for street wear, sizes 2J to 7,
price, a pair-- -------------------------------------$8.00

BOYS’ BOOTS
Williams’ Boys’ Brown Calf Boots, neat, medium
recede last, robber heel, medium weight, a neat
dressy boot, sizes 1 to 5.J, price, a pair--------$4.85
Williams’ Boys’ Elkola Leather School Boots,
solid leather throughout, sewn and nailed
soles, half bellows tongue, leather counters,
sizes 1 to 6J, price, a pair.... .........................$5.25

NEW ARRIVALS IN
NIEN’S NECKWEAR FOR SPRING
Men’s Neckwear, in the season’s vei-y latest de
signs, colours and shapes, made from the best
sills obtainable. All at new prices - .$1.00 to $2.50

NEXT

MARCH 20th and 21st

MEN’S NEW SPRING SHIRTS

You are cordially invited to attend this display.

W. G. & R. Shirts, in heavy prints, dimity and oxfoi-ds, latest patterns and colours, double wear
cuffs, new stock at new prices, from $1.75 to $4.00

MEN’S HALF HOSE

BLOUSE SPECIAL

Men’s Half Hose, Jaeger, St Margaret, and Pen
man’s, plain or with clocks, in black, white,
faw’n, grey, coating, or sand, new spring prices,
a pair.. .......... ................ —............... 65c to $1.75
“Holeproof’ Men’s Silk Half Hose, in coloure
grey, white, black, navy, and brown, extra re
inforced on soles, heels, and toes, price, pair, $1.00

l.adies’ Voile Blouses, $2.00 each. New Voile
Blouses just received, made from an extra
quality \uile, trimmed with fine tucks and Val
enciennes lace. Several styles to choose from,
long and short sleeves, sizes 36 to 44, specially
priced at, each.................................... ......
$2.00
Princess Pat Hair Nets. Real Hair Nets, in cap
shape and fringe styie, blond, light brown, me
dium brown, dark brown, auburn, and black,
at 2 for............................................................. 33c
Holeproof Lisle Stockings, at $1.00 pair. An ex
tra quality fine silk lisle hose, made with elastic
riblied top, regular Holeproof quality, comes in
brown, black, and white, in sizes 81, 9, 91, 10,
and 10.1, at, i>er pair
-----$1.00

NOW IS THE TIME TO FILL YOUR SPRING
UNDERWEAR REQUIREMEN”TS WHILE
OUR S’TOCK IS COMPLETE
Men’s Pure AVool Flat Knit Combinations, short
sleeves and knee length, made in England and
guaranteed, soft, comfortable, and perfect fit
ting, sizes 34 to 42, price, a suit------------ --_$6.50
Watson’s Two-Piece Spring Needle Rib Under
wear, long sleeves, ankle length, a well finished,
medium weight garment, ideal for spring wear,
sizes 32 to 44, price, a garment..... .............. $1.25
Watson’s Spring Needle Rib Wool Combinations,
long sleeves, ankle length, closed crotch, a soft,
comfoi-table fitting garment, sizes 32 to 42,
price a suit................... .....-........... ..... ..........$3.00

I married myWi eJjy'tlx? l^Wojtlieflgon,
j-^ouseui e , a 'tidy one j
■never^e s ub unTil it is
I bo 56 shell 5rovea'h^one.
^he does’nt bave tlyet ulijsbe has done
tier sbobjsln^ over tbe pbone uitbtbe

COVICHAN HERCHANTS
LiniTED

I

Cowichsui Merchants, Ltd.

Tttnri(liy. Mirch Ifth. 1922

.^Jth_COnrCHAP^EAPER. DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.

EXCELLENT RUm

"hMl" nr

Oh. my. but uu

G<wd football weather and keen in- I if he tne» to hnndle him. WTiy, on
^♦re*l m the first rtifhy mttch played I one oecmilm, he Inld hold of one man
by the nyist end collared another by
fnifil the prediction that last Saturbetween the Wanderers,
of Victoria, and Cowichan would see
• Kre»t gatherintr of rugger men and

a.hVi:i;mf"4k.Wirfo£

jupporters.

GOOD BARGAINS

VICTORIA

CqwkhM And Wand^ Onw
■ —^To Play Return Watch

In Leather Goods, Pur.-«.s.
Handbags, etc.
This week at Wholesale Prices
Agent for Pantorium Dye Works.
Bring In Your Scissors to be
sharpened, only 1S« per pair.

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00
American and European Plan
FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS

.vofe;xifH^1h"\rre\7,?-.:'ar.- 'p":^ff h'ajio"-*

tie, neither side scoring, there were
few on the gronnd who did not go
•niy tWighted wi*h a really go5d
V
on both
sides. There ts no need to remark
LuUi
**
niiiby.
men.
Iwowichan was i ndicapped by
•nno domini and lack of practice
Hence as a team they had not the drsired combmati^ Man for man they
were better than their opponents,
whose passing was quite good, but
whose lock was execrably bad and
quite unwxirtliy of soch good sports.men.

Gidley Block

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR

Office;
Whittomo Block.
DUNCAN, B. C

R. C. MAINGUY

L. A. HELEN

‘m

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR

DUNCAN.

Office: Norcross Block, — DUNCAN.

[Thla TO mnstraM almost Immadi<®«.®f the Ti.idton tried to
[kli^ aloim the sround on the ball.
This sly
was ohserred and, in
no time, a C^wiehan speeUDy grm n
?}»• *0
imrtanted into hla riiort
cootne flrst aid was rendered
»ofiJ?r‘aSSiei;‘*'’‘
Fortunately eaTOlties rrere eomparatir-dy few and it was the risitors
who suffered moot
One man looked as if he had been

BRmSH
INCOME TAX

STOCKTAKING SALE
OP

unframed pictures

Whiitome BuUding
Duncan, I. C
Telephoaa S24.

VALUABLE REBATES
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

At Special Cash Prices To Suit All Pockots.
lit, at. nt. »nd $I.M each.
Also a few Choico Etchings and Engravings at Reduced Prieea.

See Our Window DispUy—SUtion Street
had Ti
to ioT
join the
snee Ji“j
J?*'* ””* *"«
in the leg and hlid
h. si?::
IMora After half time the vi.iior. I hind,'and nnotiwr had cot ane
Itenrronsly consented lo hive f. rt^ght on his “smeller." l5Tdcuht
I nest maming would reveal many un
Roome replace him.
seen bumps.
'
PHOTOGRAPHER AND PICTURE FRAMER
aad Hateea
The Cowichan pack had Ihc adOPNCAN, B. C.
vanlam of weight and broke up wot- |J£:."tdT“.n'd
tlrrfully well but Wanderers got Ihc
• stninger could
ball heller and seni it out cleanly not tell, for they never got there. In
vuue-u, it
IV w'onld h»ve Uken
Mmcss m
a *IJ“
fly.
Mad their halves not heen faced with Any cAiie
IVnny and BischUger. the result
would not have been scoreless.
But of all the fool things witnes.wd
As it was the Wanderers' three■luarter line was rendered less danger the i^mpts to make a straight line
ous. Its cotnhination was far'superior I for the enemies’ lines were the most
to Cowiehan’s but. when it did get comical. Euclid would hare gone eraiy
going It did not break the home de- at the show. Everyone seemed to .see
Imce. bwanston at full hack wai a
For the convenience of all concerned we have re-opened
lower of strength and Goodacre many
liiws brought relief to the visitors
Honimrs were abdut even in the
Srsi half.
couldn’t do it nohow. Before yoo got
Imn^iatcly on resumption of play
for the sale of gas, oil, and automobile aeressorics and Ures.
iT?**** **.“
*>y **'« '»»«i
CowKkan pressed hard and Ihr for I just Ifte
a regular footpad, and anoth
wards were within an ace of scoring. er falls on your neck aa If you wer#
Supporlera began to awaken and the the prodigal son returning, while
fun waa fast and furious. Play was “""“'i; *»f|» you around the waist
with a
transferred lo the home side's twenty- and bids you sit down.
live and Wanderers' forwards and
Tea. it is a nice f?) welcome, even
Ihrcci tossed the baD lo each other •miM than the raider and the fly and
li.fore crosaing for what seemed an all the time the “bloomin' leP is
unprevenuble try. Luck was whli "•PPy-. The game ends, however,
Wc never close. Phone In your onlers to
Cowichan and the try is yet to be without any mortal effect and the
scored.
poor undertaken! present will Just
_
Shot at Goal
oterdsc a Uttle more paThere were only two free kick»
Free Air and Water Supiilicd.
awarded. W anderers took a «hot ai
goal from the last. A fine kick b\
'"<*» "ell.” they
Goo^cre bomped the stick and sent say. Stm, I TOld hare liked to see
I the hall back into play. No side %ra:> the ref get a liUle rmiile of hU own.
: nraring and tussles along the touch It puts pep into a game somehow.
f line were in order. Here Bell saved
the sipiattoo with reaHy good kicking.
He played a good game throughout.
Thus a memorable game ended m a
pointless draw. Knowing the sides
I one would have said Cowichan would
be doing well to hold their opponents
down to twenty points. It would h\
.invidious to single out any of a hanliworking pack but their skipper de
In eomplitnce with instructions
serves everyone’s thanks for providing
from the Hun. Wm. Sloun, Minister
the district with an opportunity to aet
of Hines, a rerics of four addresses
or to participate in the grand oh:
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.
gaw. Thanks are also doe to Mr.
will be delivered to prospectors and
Acland for arranging to bring up lh>
Electric Lighting and Pnmping Plante Inatalted Complate.
anyone interested in any manner
Wanderers.
AU Kinda of Mechanical Eepaira and Blaeksmlthing Undertaken.
in the mining Industry, by
After the match the visitors wen
hnspHabtv euiertaincd by various
Hooringa Snpplied and Put Down.
hosts. They are keen on a return
Old OnoB Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.
match to he played in Victoria or
Resident Engineer,
[Duncan. Next Satuniay at 130 there
Westcni Mineral Survey District.
l^ill hr a practice at the Recreation
grounds in order to select a team in
The Fourth of these Addresses
readiness fur this e\*ent.
t Quite a number uf new players
will be delivered in the
lhave made themselves known and
agricultural building,
,s«sj|jm^ who
wiiv plays
fitmja rugger
TUK({cr vr
Vverypne
or wisncn
wishes
lo Icaru
learn is heartily
hrartilv invited
invh^J lo
in turn
ittm
jo
DUNCAN, ON
f»ut next Saturday.
/ The veterans on laM Saturday’*
vara are willing to step down and ar**
IMPROVEMENTS ARE CONSTANT
'inly t«K) anxious to place their exat 7 pjtt.
wnence at the disposal of younger
udvaS’orn.^Jfv'’''?™.
"“"-'Sin
>1oA*d. in the hope that, next season.
Subject of the Fourth Talk:
Cowichan may definitely take its place
I the B. C. rugger world. Its record
1 other fields of sport it the best indiition of the future of Hs rugby fifteen
r fifteens.
The Two Teams
Here arc the sides last Saturday:—
■
juvcuuon.
—------VA invecub
Wanderer^ — H. Goodacre: H. E.
Vails; E. N. McNaughton, L. l>nkr
Chalrtnan: Mr. R. C. Mellln.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
nd L. H. Wiltshire; H. L. S. McCul»ch and R. C. L. Parker; J. B. Ac'nd (captain). F. Herman. A. Kerr.
, Allan. H. Copeman, L. H. Mcliree.
. Henderson and C Walls.
I Cowichan—J. Swanston; A. C. Bell,
u C Powell. W. H. Parker and P
torrest;. H. A. M. Denny and A.
-ischla
•ischl^r;
R. F. Corfirld (captain).
'. G. <We“I«angton, C. E. Bromilow.
. L. Matthews. I. Wilkinson. F.. F
ox. R. G. Mellin and A. D. Carr
niton.
Referee: Hugh Savage; linesmen,
. C. Ward and F. Hoey.

DOUGLAS JAMES. MiU-MC
ARCHITECT

Contnit

ARCHITECT

C. WALLIGH

J. C. E. HEN8LOWE, HjkXBAl

Cowlehan Stn., E. A N. R i

0«ce: AgrienItanI HalL Dnneu.
Fbona 177.

F. A. MONK

ter.rvitMV'’'

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

■' -'Yf j
■

NOW OPEN

|if*^’‘^r«h5?".lke‘SrnS

THE COWICHAN GARAGE

TAXI AND TRUCKING SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
PHOsNE 252

I. O. O. F. Building, Phong IIJ
'
Duncan, B. C.

i’ ’;'=i

‘'-‘a

C. P. DAVIE
Barriiier-at-Uw, Solicitor, etc
I
Duncan, B. C.
I Solicitor to
The ^nadUn Bank of Ci
The City of Duncan.

All Satisfled Customers
know the

Auto Express
CITY MEAT MARIET I^.5‘
."?em’o'rtfg’‘’£rh.S2;,.
Handles nothing but the
BEST GRADES OF MEAT.
Are yoo one of them?
If not, why not?

CH. ARMOUR

Phone 1*____House Phone 121 L

Opposile
Post Office IIIIII Auto
A
p
E. STOCK
Lxpress
Proprietor.

Hauling of aU do

Fa B. Carbery

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED BUILDING

‘TALKS TO
PR()SPECTORS”

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

OP ALL KINDS.
Hodem Hoooes. Saniury Bara*.
Chicken Houses or Alterations,
•U get the Mine prompt attention.
Etdmatta furnished.

O. O. BROWN
P.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERr

THE SO^ VIEW
laredevils. Footpads, Savages
Of The Rugby Came
I(Contributed)
^ir«Hv^lDalca /

Koi hnving seen a
game for
lanT. maityjrear^ cariosity led one
I visit the Recreation gronnds la^
•tarday to sec how moch rog^ had
naa
imroved.
TO.arvuma. Bat,
aaiat, ■*«•»
alas, from
IFVm ■
a nURiani*
homani*
irian standpoint it was as savage ar
•er.
^
The speeUtors were not all rugbyBs and were astounded at the catusne«s shown by the players to one
loUicr. Another game may see the
P.C.A. inspector on the scene.
Ttaone redermlng feature was that
a feferee eireped without abuse,
pparently he is wi.re in letting them
irk haver npon tbemseJves.
In
her tain<> where be triea to stop
It class of play, his aetiens are re
nted and, aftentiraes, bs gate one
the eye or the slats.
The rfng^-rep: play w as amusing
limny.
kept the pUyors’ eyre
the referee, a good stunt, sir, bnt
brought out the gentlemanly foelD of the crowd. Instead ef hearing
"“»»* W*"
kick him in the slats,” for which
ire were many opportnnitios, one
» heard, la axdted taues, the words

z JAMBS DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

Om PRICES ARE EQUAL TO THE LOWEST AND MTI GIVE YOU
THE BEST QUALITY.
O’Cedar Mops, with handJe,
50c
each
___ $1.25,
__ $2.00 Wire Clothes Lines, 50 feet
100 feet___________’II'-175c
Galvanized Wash Tubs, large,
...........
JIJ5
each ---------------------- J2.25, $2.60 Cotton Clothes Lines, each.....
35c
Galvanized Buckets, each .... ,90c, $1.10 Coal Scuttles, each_____ ______ 7Qc
Washing Machines and Wringers,
We have still a few pairs of Shoes
complete, for ---- --------------.$30.00
going at Half Price.
10% Oir All Aluminum Ware and
Eiumd Ware for Saturday.

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

furniture moving
FOR SALE

GOOD STOVEWOOO
From Big Timber.
Leave Onlers at Leo Helen's.

J. F. LE QUESNB
DUNCAN P. O.

! DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

FRIDAY, MARCH 24th

mmmm

Houm! Phone 160 Y

HAULING AND TRUCKING

Contractor and Builder,
O. Boa 33
DUNCAN. B. C.

WILLIAM H. BREWER

“TypM of Ore Bodies
occurrinr in the Cowichan
District”

PhoneSOO.CityCigarSlore

^
I
|
|

Shampooing.
Electric Massage.
Head Treatment

CHOICE BACON

DUNCAN

Yon will always And at this butcher
shop How do you like j-oui biieon—
fat or lean, or streak of fat and
streak of lean?
Whirlievcr way it
will be fine. Sliced anil trimmeil
ready for u«e. The kind tliut melts
in j-onr month.

hairdressing parlours

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY. Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

Suilding;
Honacs, Bami, Garagcf, etc.
Conauli

E.^V. L,ee
builder and

®OX 293

CONTRACTOR
DUNCAN

Over White'a Drug Store
Phone d, Duncan.
MRS. C. HITCHCOX
(Late Stunner’s, Victoria)

A. L. SPURRIER
AH Work GuErmatoed.
^
P. O. Box 486.
Offlre: Opposite Leader OfBe*.
HIGH CLASS
PICTURE FRAMING
in all rtyiri.
F. A. MONK
Photographer and PIctnre Fraimr
Duncan, B. C.

COULTER BRO&
PLUMBING, ELECTBICAL
AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197.

Route Phona IN.

B. CHURCHILL

OUR
INCREASING
BUSINESS
Is The Bext Evidrnre
Of Our Reliability.
You Shou:d Try

PLASKETTS
MEAT MARKET
Duncan.
PLASKETT A DAVIES
Proprietora
PHONE 287.

Whan you think of bnUdlng,
call me np for pricaa on
No. 1 Lnmhor, Shiplap, Shinglaa, ate.
PHONE in
McKinnon Road,
Doncaa,

WB SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’

Military Soles and Heels
NBOLIN and RUBBER SOLES
For Prompt Service and High
Grade Work, try
TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER.
Next to Kirkbam’a

be necessary for every intendmB
ime iieiwtv.t
—■ patron to si«n it .thereby UindmB hiuiU>bble Hill took place tn the Com
.elf solely to the association for trad
munity hall, the result being 27-14 m
ing purposes.
of Cobble Hill.
Mm Cutting Export Order—Bas- Developments of this important favour
Mr. T. P. Barry haa built an ad
matter may l»c looked for in the near
dition to hit blacksmith shop.
He
ketballers’ Fine Trip
\lr^ "Tobo" Cheeke had a very un says it is a dining room and quick
itmch
counter.
^
,
The Shawniwan Lake L»im»ur Coin- fortunate accident on Wednesday o|
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Blake and son
nany arc I»U'V
an exp-M -'nltr for last week while cutting fire wiv^. A are visiting their relatives. Mr. ami
cHar >niiarcs. In aciditnui conM'li-r- hiuh wind was IdowinB and the haiullc
Mrs. C. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Blake
•
finished
Iinnher
is
ItcinB
shipped
nf
the
axe
got
entangled
1”
afile
have spent the past eight years m
The f*lade came down on his left hand.
England, but they are old ttnwrs m
^ ^ .
With some means deviseil t-* land .mashing two fingers badly.
this district.
Many old friends are
Dr Dykes w.ns in attendance wiuun
tntnber on the new docks at \ ictoria
glad to welcome them hack again.
thLs mill, along with many up-islnml an hour of the accident and. owing
According to Vancouver and \ icsh.Kk un.l h.ss of Mood, .t was
mills, could he kept running coniimiloria papers Cohhle Hdl was again
ihough! not advisable t«> have him
first in the market with coettmhers
*’“\^iiicrtinB of the parisht.mers of Ml removed to the hospital that day.
this year. In spite of unfavourable
.\fter
passing
what
must
have
been
Saints church was held m the
weather
poultrymen
report
good
hall last week to decide what steps t«> a night of consideraHe pain, he was
Mr. N C*
taken to Duncan hospital on rhursday hatches.
take with referr.iec to tiugornl strong chicks out oi
purchase of a vicarage at Col.hle lim. morning and had to have the thumi) latchcl in a Miiull Hcarson machinr
\fter much discussion it was «le- ..f his left hand off at the hrst joint.
Mis*
Evelyn
Thompson, eldest
ctded that it would he unwise for He is getting on splendidly and will dauRhter of Mr. and Mra. Charles
Shawnigan to assume the rrsponsihil- Hoon he hack home again. . .. ^ . Thompson. Cohhle Hill, is arnoOR the
The Mill Bay Ladies .Aid held ihcir
ity of half the co . as proposed, hut
twenty most heautifiil women m the
____ .Ik.
at the par.sonage iifl
on
it was resolved to pay a fixed sum per ...MUihlv meeting
motion picture world.
For a yrsr
month, to represent slightly more than Wednesday of last week. Mrs. Me- past she has been employed at the
pheiison.
the
president,
was
in
the
half of the rent as at present paid.
Lasky Studios in California.
Shawnigan haskethall players arc chair, and there was a good attcmlbranching out. They paid a visit to anec of members.
It was decidcil to hold a sale of
Sidney on Satnrday night to play a
game with the Sidney team. Connec work ahmit .April 13th. also f«> have
tion* were made hy motor boat to the Shawnigan and Cowichaii Ladies
\id join the Mill Bay ladies’ Aid at
I>eep Cove and car to
^
The team report a splendid rcccp- a dinner and social evening at the
hinal ar
li.m. The trhi in itself was tvorth the parsonage on .April 4lli.
ROAD CLOSED FOR REPAIRS
effort mailc. The results of the game rangements were made for Dr. Sipp
was .fl-U in favour of Sidney. Our fell's lecture and concert, which take
The road leading op the hill to the
l>oys were somewhat at a disadvautaue place here tomorrow...........................
The directors of the Womens In hospiUl will be cloned for se^ral
on account of side lines.
I lay at
Shawnigan is confined to the walls. stitute met at the Community hall on weeL from Monday next, March 20th.
Monday afternoon, their chief busi
\ return match is being aranged
By Order,
The Sh.nwnigan team was George ness being to make arrangements to
STREETS COMMITTEE.
get the Instiinte room finisheil. The
CITY OF DUNCAN.
maiter was left in Miss Melrose s
tdiison suf'stituted m the sccoml f*er- hands.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

HOUSE CLEANING TIME WILL
SOON BE HERE
And we have lie necessary geoda for doia*. the wori.
I. O. C. O. Lkpil* Gloai per quait tfil------------------------------n__ _s«a a:..
______ :________ '■
... .. -.....—.—
—
Per pint tin
0»Ced*r Pnliali, per bottle .
Per quart-----..SUt
Per half gallon
UM
O'Ce^rT naps, round
ronnu or
or triangle,
vriMi^sB, wh ...........................—
Liquid Veneer Mops, triangular, ea<* - -------Fu" for"sSth's "Sumers, per pkt,------------ —

T0IMEE1IES

-11.75

CASH GROCER

TRY MALKIN'S MARMALADE
THIS WEEK
4-lb. Tins, 75, Each

---------------

HADDEN’S

raONB 70
THE HANDY CORNER,
DUNCAN

CASH HARDWARE

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

33

phone

AgrlcnUnral Bnlldiiic.
DUNCAN, a C.

SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

CITY OF DUNCAN

'"I'hrrr are «iuite a mimhe- of eases
nf mumps in the district. ConseMUciiiIv. attendamr at the sch.v.d is dimm
i^hed somewhat.
Miss Hardy, the
Health
Centre
Nurse,
responded
promptly !«• the call .d the truster^
and has gKrn atlrntinn to the chil
dren in their homes. She has also advised the te.ncher about sending home
children who show svmptoms.
The S»K-ial cltih are holding an o|m n
night on Thursday, it hemg the last
meeting nf the season. Much inter
e*t has been aroused amongst the
ladies of the club in the cffori to win
the prize (a piece of wood carving),
offered hy Mr. George Gd*'»on.

m

COBBIEHILL
Important Farm Project — Axe
Accident—Basketball
Mr. VV. ralcrsoii. iiianaRir. ami
Mwrv F.. \V. NrrI. ,1. K. K Uurnctl
and Capl. O. G Hum. of Ihr direct
orate of the Cmviehao Creamery, met
last Wednesday nlBht. a oumher
tlic farmers .»f the .surroondloR dis
trict. to discuss the advisahility of
slartioR a branch of the creamery at
O.hhlr Hill.
The inectinR was very favonrahlv
impressed w ith Mr. W. l;alers..n;, advice and suggestions- If the district
would or could guarantee to Imy 400
tons of feed per year, the creamery
would start a depot here which woul.l
Ite open for Itiisiues*. two ha*f days
a week.
local man w«*ii1d likely ht
in charge. Kggs would he handled at
this fstalion hnl not cream which must
go to Duncan.
It was s; .rgesled that the .Team
might fie taken to Diinean hj truck.
Mr. l*ater>on thought this r-mld he
done if the right man eouM l»e found
who would stick t > the job.
It was decided that the ereaiuery he
asked to pul forward a prop..tniiion to
the farmers ami then they would can
vas* the district and .see what cntild
.I.C done.
Mr. I’atvrson thought there wen
twenly-to twenty-five ninnhfrs of the
Creamery in the Cohhle Hill distriei.
Reference was made to a eoiitraci
which is now being prepared
Mr.
f’alcrson said that before the Cream
ery would entertain any suggestion of
opening up at Cohhle Hill it would

ROYAL

B. C. HR TIMBER
A\Xi‘uTrTSird>rir“^

Lumber, Lath
Cedar, Shingles
Fir Flooring
Ceiling, Finish
Kiln Dried

an exteniive •uppijr of B. Lforeat producta. that pot ua m a
jMisitton to meet any of all t!amandt.
.
.
. We make shipment abroad or to
all usual potnta reached by the
C. P. R. and C N. R.
Large and long timbers are our
sprcialty.
Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber
Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C
Telegraphic AddrcM: DUMCAN. B. C.
Phone 2S. DUNCAM.
Cede: A.B.C Sth BdlUoa

III
lis5

VIclorU .......
... SbiwntaM —
_ CobbI* HUI —
_... Cowlehtn ----Dunesn ......
__ Cb«ni*inu» .....

•sixrr.

—............. ..... NHuime

p.as
u.st

1S.47
lS-94
is.ia
14.44
14.at

Aiberni
"T,*.‘in“l«,» Cowter T««Ur. ThurvlsT s"4 Sst.nl.r. St IMS. Ilmwsk

at the public service in Cowichan
as undertaker
R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R.

Night Phone 74 F.

W. T. McCUISH, LOCAL MANAGER
Phone 5e
DUNCAN, B. C.
YOU WILL SOON NEED THEM

GARDEN SEEDS

M

11.02
ll.St
10.20
10.14
9.SI
aai
O.M
S.1I ..............-

'*•" fi;i;'TS,i^ nu™,r»i“io!S!f73l!l4lr?^^
FriSsriim tkmtiii.
Th„™l., tnd
.no S«l«KUy.
S««nU,. 10.a
s«f,- n
« r-sa
P.«
Trita frtving rti.«ii Torvl.r. Thursday
«.«. wnv«

FOR 30 YEARS

I VANCOUVER IflLUNG & GRAD) CO, LTD.

Dunlop Double-Life,
Mileage Cord and Fabric Tires
Will Save You More Money"
Than Ever

Compared to a few year, ago rire umtr. are gettmg easily double-and even
more thnn douUe-the mileage in the tirei of to-dhy.
Ten. twelve end fifteen thoo-snd mile, mm juM
are

the records on the road show that Dunlop Cord Tires and Dunlop Fabnc Tires are
even exceeding these mileascs.
With Dunlop hig mileage you have roeh-bottom price. «d jmramount Ure quality
-lire quality that i. accepted as Mandard to-day. and which other maker, are vmnly
•triving to dupUci^e.
When you can get a tire with preadge back of it like DUNLOP, and wUh pracUcally
„ mdindted gumanlee. why chance your Ufe on a aecond-rate me et «.y ^ce>
In Dunlop Cord Tire, you have " Tmetion " and “ Ribbed to chooae front
_
In Dunlop Fabric Tire, you have "TracUon." "Ribbed." " SpmcUl. a.pper. Plem.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
and Faetorias: TORONTO.

NOW IN.
Rennie's, Steels Briggs’, and
Ferry's.
Buy Early While A»50rtmcnl
Is Good.
Palmer's Isocal Grown Pea and
Tomato Seeds also in.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN mnd HILLBANK

SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
LENTEN FARE
Horseshoe Snlmon, Vj-lb. tins, J}4
l-lh. tins, each ------—
Sunflower Salmon, 1-lti. tins, 15f
Jutland Brand Sardines,
2 for .......... -.................. .....25^
King 0.scar Nonvegian Sarriinesj^
Eagle Brand lobster, »-lh tins, 30f
Eagle Brand Lobster, i-tb tins, 45^
Morton's Herring in Tomato Sauce
1-lt). tins .....—.... - - 2.*>f
Blue Point OyKters,
tins, 40<
“BaratariA" Shrimps,
tin, 40^
"Osprey” Crab Meats,
tin, 4.^
"Pioneer* Minced Clams,
J-n>. tin ------------------------25^
"Albatreas’’ Pifehardii, l-fiT tin, 2d*
"Lily" Brand Chicken Uaddie, SO*
Codfish Flakes . . .
30*
Smoked Sabicflsh, per lb. 2.»4
Kippered Herrings, per lb. .. . ISy
nnnan Haddie, per Ih.------ 2$f

KINGSLEY BROa
General Merchant*,
SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Phones 21 R 2 nnd 17 L 4

Phone 168 F.

DOR’T FORGET
The Hluitroted Lecture, March 17.
At Cobble Hill Community Hall.
Prntt’a Buttermilk Chirk Food—
14-tb. saeka, at
- ------ Sl.Sa
Loose Chick Food, 4 lbs. . 25*
Just Arrived—
Car of Bran aad Short...
Phone for Prices. We can save
you money.

MACKUN&NAPPER
The Big Store.

For Sale by Duncan Garage Limited Duncan, B.C

If looking for bargains pay a
visit to the above store.
The prices are. right.
easn -... -...... .......
Urge Sise Singer Hand
SiSger^HaiTsiWtag Miihiijj at.
..................... ....... $27.50
Bicple, G«iL’^ Perfect, es^^v^
Three Sefas, pxtd conditTon, W.TS

Arklnds^of ^^“Hirilli^
Incubator, good conditioi, 200-egg
422,50
_____ ___________________$174$
McClary
Cook Stove
4-Hofe Cook Stove . - ---- $14.#$
All kinds of heaters, lamps, cloth
ing. chairs, carpets, linoleum, pic
tures, frames, boots shoes, Perfec
tion coal oil stove, occasional ta
bles, kitchen tables. Are boxes
solid oak extension table with siff
leaves, round American oak table,
baby go-cart, babies* cots, dresser
with oevel edged mirror, settee,
two large mirrors.

E. HOLMAN

ESQUIMALT and
NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLS

U D.‘"c:H’KtHAII. Dft. Pwa A.mt.

MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA BY

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS
FOR WEEK END

COBBLE HILL.B.C.
PHONES 14 aad 18

Car for Hire

FANCETT&SONS
COWICHAN STATION
Choice Heats, Groceries,
Fleur end Feed.
Special Low Prices to Cash and
Carry Costamesa.

PHONES 99 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON t SON
Plumbing & Tinsmitfaing
Pairbanks-Merae
Home Lighting Plants

Sele Proprietor.
FImmSKB.
P. 0. BoxZM
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Well situated house containing
turn sitting rooms, three bedrooms,
Idtehcn, bathroom with hot and
cold water laid on, standing in ten
acre* of land, close to Cowichan
Station.
Price, *5,260.
arranged.

Ternia can be

C WALLICH
Real EsUte and lasamnce Agent,
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN

\

JU.B.T.
Member of the
Institute of British Tailoring
LADIES’ AND GENT.'S
HIGH CLASS TAILOR
Old Post Omce Block, Duncan.
Udies* Garments Cat and Mads
in nil the Utest Fashions.
Suits from *45.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTffi
Dealer in
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS
HARNESS, BARROWS
{
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES : '
BUILDERS'HARDWARE, Etc. ,
PHONE 29.

:

DOMINION HOTEL
I
Tntae Streei, Vlctoiii, B. C.
i
sot Raema.
100 with Bath'
An botd of quiet dignity—fevenrec.
by wimaa end eUldrem tnvMHnt:
nlsoe wtthoot eaeert. Three mUmtei
smik tnm fear nrineii^ theatres
beet lAsf* aad Cnta^ Ubrnry'
CsaH and visit a*.
STEPHEN JONES.
CLOTH NOT1CB8
SHOOTINO OR TRESPASSINf'
POUON ON LAND
On Sate At
LBADBR OFFICE

V
Thiir*«lay. March 16th. 1922.

. FARMJOPICS
Seaweed As Manure — Comox
Success—Why Not Here?
By \V. M. Fleming,
District Agriculturist
The question of manure* and fertiliters always looms up hiq at this
season of the year. Farmyard manure

THE CO'VICHAN LEADEK,
is very difficult to obtain and the sc*
curing tif a suitable substitute is a
difficult problem. A possible solution
may lie in the use of siaweed.
-\ year a«o. during the shtirt course
lectures at Somenos. Professor Uoving
emphasized the value of seaweed as
a fertilizer. At Courtenay, he drew at
tention to the vast <|u.*iutitie.s available
there and the farmers have acted on
his advice and have used it in large
quantities with splendid success.
They reckon it is worth five dollars
a load on the farm. .\ii enterprising

YAKCOCVEK ISLAND, B. C.

individual has erected a large wircibring largr c|unntittcs to the shore.
Sir»\\v,-«K are free from noxi..us
ni.xi<n
cable, grapple fork and carriage with'I SinweeiN
hauling cable and pulley blocks. Tlii
is worked by a horse ami the iiwuer ’"‘i; ''I'ause
sells the seaweed at fifty cents a load,
clinging to the wtoU. Th. y
■ ■
• ■horse
orsc to
nitrogm ami pota-b
thc purchaser supplying
the
uiirogm
ir*'"'
*
do the work.
IJ:}'" •^"•allcr (inantitirs
of■ phosphat.s.
The large quantity of seaweed at the
d.c.|inp -e quickly l.ut add conmouth of Vhc Cowichan anii kuitsiiah
I’umns tu th.' M.il.
rivers is worth investigating. Every
■'J*l>I>hvd fre-h from the water they
man who has tried trolling in Cow'^1* which, while
ichan Bay can verify the presence of l
shape and size of po• and* probably
• •• can locate ■ tatoes. «»ay anret the ciM>kiiig .pialweeds
iti.s
Ilf the tubers.
“weediest spot In the bay.”
Some
What Is A Cow Worth?
simple form of grappling hooks should
N* secretary of the Stock Breeder^*
as'oeiation. I am often a-ked wb;.i .-i
.pure breil female i> worth at tltT.Teut
ages.
\n ambiirity offer-i this standard
as a guide:-*\ I'ur. Itred female is wo^'lb 2<l to
“*? !'*■'’
mature \alue at
birth. That is. a calf from a punbred cow worth S.klO is worth from
at birl?i.

Al two years. 6.5 per cent or $19.5
to $2tm.
\t three years. R5 per cent: at four
years. 95 per cent.: amt at iiw or sj\
years, she is in her |»rtnir—IIIO p* i
cent.

Bronchitis
Colds
and Cough*
Blown to atoms
Erery Uare n.rapl.rely ran>..r<l I7
World's most powerful preiiarution

COWICHAN'S PURE BRED CATTLE

ProduclHHi Records During February As Siqipfied To Cowichan Stock
Breeders’ Association

\f six monihs. she is wortli

Backlej’i Broadiitif Mixture
Fully ttuaranleed
to give yon reiirf or money refunded.
40 Dose* for 7|e
sot.1 by all 4riixs>st» or hv malt fr..m

V. I. aKhirr. LiaiM. tSfISsMiU

Owner

No.

Ate
Yrs.>Dnjt

Name

Lbs.
milk
in
I'ck

Total
milk
to
dale

Lat-ii
test

cent, or $105.00.
\t oiu- v.ar, -Ul per ceu;
to $155.

1

JERSEYS
G. G. Baits ___
E. C. Corfield Mrs. C. Doering
Mrs. C. Doering
W. Waldon ___
P.
Bishop ._
F.
Bishop —
F.
Bishop
F. ,. Bishop
H. W. Sevan
H. W.
... Bex-an
H. \V. Bevan ...... ...
£. W. Hammond .
W. A. Willett____
X Gai.sford __ —
W. PaitsoQ __
E. W. Paiison _
A. & S. Matthews .
A. & S. Matthews .
L. F. Solly ....... ......

L. F. Soiiy_____

G. H. Townend
W. A. Willett ___
J. Gaisford---------H. W.
XI.
»v. Bevan____
Sevan
H. W. Bevan
. H. W. Bevan _______ _
E. W. PaitsoD ______
E. C. Corfield _______
A. C. Johnston ___ _
E. W. Hammond
E. R. Hamilton ....... ...
A, C. Johnston ..
H. W. Bevan_______
A. & S, Matthews __
A. A S. Matthews__
E. W. Paitson ______
Mrs. Bradley Dyne
G. G. Baiss ...........-......
Mrs. C. Doering_____
A. & S. Matthews___
W. A. Waiett _______
U F. Solly __________
V. A. Jackson ...............
G. H. Townend... .........
H. W. Bevsn _______
H. W. Bevan
....
H. W. Bevan________
Fraser Forrest ___
J. O. Walcot_______
J. O. Walcot________
J. O. Waicot ......_____
E. W. Pait-on______
A C. Johnston ....... „.

.
.

14473
13060
14815

1-240
1- 345
2 yrt.
2 yrs.
2 yrt.
2-43
2-10
2-1
2*114
2 yrt

. 13469
11159
12643
13936
17020
13197
13049
13614
13865
14073
14882
15228
11917
12924
10866
9949
13263
10513
12.106
13613
14547
15119
11596
10962
9976
12032
12422
12395
13200
13203
13991
14880
8096
10724
10341
10639
251321A
3980
8098
13764
9049
9127
12820
6934
18131
18132
181.13
12.193
132U1

i/Zs"
2 yrs.
2 yrs.
2-

I

.Ashlyns Happy Sultana................. ,
Interested Camille 2nd ___—_____
Fatrburn Rioter’s Owl Lucy _____
Fairburn Foxhall Bln«cnm ..............
Jemima of Glenora...............
J]
X'iolet's Melia Ann______________
Riverside Frolicsome Pet __ _______
Sophie’s Eve of Corfield .................... ..
Parmriia Oxford Mable.................... ..
Happy Hollow Miss ----------Black Kid’s Daughter____________
Happy Hollow Testie ....... .... -.....
Donna of Cordonerie .......... —.....
Oxford Kitty of Fauvic __ ....._____
155Maiden ........
Hero**
,,
St. Mawes Star Glow ___ __...
St. Mawes Landseer's 3rd Daughter
Fan Oxford of Corfield_______ ____
Wincham St. Mawes Maid...................
Lakeview Royal Blossom .......... .
Lakeview Royal La-sle___________
\ iolet’s Foxy Raleigh ...................
Melia Violet 2nd_________________
Forlorn Maiden _________________
Happy Hollow Sarah ..
Happy Hollow Ruby
Happy Hollow Surprise .

2-116
3 yrt.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yr*.
yrs.
3- 64
3-102 Cnrfirld interested Miljy____
3- 308 Pauline Frederick .....................
2-361 Rioter’s Golden Lassie ...... .
3*341 Sii*an Jane ..................................
4*195 Eureka Rose Oxford________
4 yrt. Happy Hollow Golden -____
4- 163 Madam Lantana 4th .........
4*346 Lady Mandy Rose 3rd .... ........
4 yrs. Foxhall's Glitter of S. C.
4-277 Girlie's Golden Goblet ....___...
4 yrs. Happy Hollow Hopeful_____
4*119 Fairburn Nutley Tone ..... ......
6 yrs. Oxford Ima Violet ________
Mst Plashes Poochie
Mat.
Plashes Model Jessie ____
5*68
\ iolei of Deerfield ..............
7 yrs. \<Iv!aide’s Vixen .................
Msl
Happy Hollow Karnak
Mst
Black Kid ______________
Mat.
Madam Vic 2nd __ _
Mst
Potluck of DeerHeld .
9 yrs, Milly Vale Gem’s 2nd
5 yrs. Nairn of the Glen .....
II yr*. Parmriia 3rd .
5 yr«. Warriar’* Rose Maid 2nd__
n yrs. 1‘armrlia Oxford...............

181
148
lib
28
172
.1.19
173
71
17
32»
18.1
,121
160
184
1.14
3bS
149
139
43
102
286

364
756
466
760
.5.56
448
.591
677
4(M
.148
.193
.138
414
426
414
277
522
764*
1018*
698
249

3121
41tK«
2287
760
.1764
K240
40S5
166.1
404
5591
.1367
5/06
2850
.1478
2184
7136
.1056
4375
1,193
2‘<78
6841

'
1
1

Date

6.4
6.5
3.8

Mar.
3>
Jan. 27
Feb.
4

5.2
7.5
5.8
5.6

Frh.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

Sold In Duncan By
Island Drug Co.

$120

772W
1310 .Arti* ......____ _
Glariana
76193
Shcliybrook De Ko| Canary .
68650 2 yrs. Lady Mand Maxon______
67401 2 yrs. T*ns*ie Maud 4th...... .......
73073 2 yrs. Edna Belle
68442
2117 .Artis of Corfield
Torrence
722.18 2 yrs. Tsu«sie Princess 4th ____
88517
Tsussir Pet
76563
Westhnim*’ Princess Patricia
54337 3 yr* Princes* Floss Komdyke___
5.1789
Brook'^by Tsobel Choice.........
.5951.1
Wimple Ahbekerk Corfield ....
.53160 3 yrs. Tsussie Belle -Abbckcrk _____
68446
3Daisy146
Arii> of Corfield __ __
.5?f»8 4 yrs. Duche** of .Aldermcre...... .....
82341 4 yrs. We*tholme Canary Belle ___
58467 4 yn. Tilda Dekol
33311 7 yrs. Brookshy Clemena Belle .
35721 10 yrs. Westholme Belle ...
40600 Mat
Westholme Beauty
25729
Mat L. F. Snowball Althea .....
50281
Mat. S. C P. Korndyke Lottie .
63301
5-136 Pauline Westport Walulu .
48344 Mat Maiden May Maxon -.....
22970
Mat. Tsussie Chloe 2nd----- -

1

^.Yrt

GUERNSEYS
2-22 Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn
2-41 Boadieea of Pen- "
3123of Pen-y"3r^T”™..
Megan
3- 47 Lady Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn
W. Bazett
3-132 -...4*c.a
Princess Patricia wi
of Pen-y-Bryn
Pen-y-!
,
W. Bazett
42 of Penor-Bryn
Cynthia
W. Bazett
Mat Stella of Pea-y-Bryn _
Mat Daisy w«
of wwujtssn
Comtaken ..
.
Mat Lassie of Pen-y-Bryn .
W.
Bazett ...................... » MOO
... *^»^z.**
Mai. Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn
* Denotes cows milked three times a day.
Whtre no dctaOi appear
Denotes cows milked fonr times a di
W.
W.
W.
W.

Bazett
Bazen .
Basett .
Bazett .

vK: iuM

2584
2593
2582
2591
2581
2388
2306
2590
2387
2588

POPULAR PRICES—ADULTS. 35r

6^
1011
592
1079
890
906
1207*
816

.1816
6265
6726
3118
1937
2742
4444
2683
343
4006
4in
7756
13581
2470
7952
3517
1249
458
7009
7292
2459
2701
3127
786.1
4998
4457
9743
2492
4340
2478
1582
816

102
288
296
176
129
26.1
180
168
1.14
.109
365

1334*
719
771
10.15*
H32*
894*
956*
647
1233*
594
1065*

.5096
8505
9053
7379
-8M6
9852
7220
4833
5522
9624
25569

516
4(M
373
646
.549
620
786
719
343
416
751
41
278*
968*
471
664
642
458
1066*
564
979
991*
984

S

5.9
7.0
6.6
5.7
5.5
5.5
64
5.4

Jan.
Jan.
l-cb.

H.
H.
A.
G.
E.
F.

W. Bevan ..
W. Bevan ..
C. Tohnston .
G. Bats* ___
W. Paii>on .
J. Bishop ...

W. Bazett

Age
Yrs.-Days

Feb.
Feb.
jan.
Feb.

7.3
4.8
5.5
65
5.1
61
6.3
5.9

.Mar.
5
Fch.
6
Jan. 21
Feb. 10
Feb. 10
Feb. 20
Jan. 25
Mar.
3

Fci>.

1.1
122
105
265
164
355
317
276
53
19
305
299

17991531*
.545*
1411*
16.58*
6.54
1609*
943*
1213*
521
1376
1046*
498
1063*

105
46
93
61
94
70
128
365
189
40

980
702
846
752
1046
956
1101
92
569
906

“PEG 0’ MY HEART”

3.2 Fob.
3.6 Ian.
3.7 Feb.
2.9 Ffb.
3.4 Feb.
4.0 Feb.
3.9 Feb.
3.8 Feb.
3.5 Feb.
4.4 Jan.
3.3 Feb.

31
18

PUBUC SALE
AGRlCUiniRAL GROUNDS. DUNCAN, B.C
Un«ler Authority of the Soldier Settlement Board of Canada
There will be offered for sale at the AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS.
DUNCAN, on MONDAY, MARCH 20th, 1II22, at 1 p.m., the
following Stock and Equipment:—
1 Black Gelding. Perrheron Type. 1,250 lbs., 10 years.
1 Kir*ton Stump Puller and Cable.*, 1 Plou^, 1 Seeder, 1 Set Double
Hurne**, 1 Cultivator, lyj h.p. Fairbanks Horse Engine, Z Model,
new, 1 3x5 Gould.^' Pyramid Pump, 12 gals, per minute, I'i-in.
suction, i;^-in. disehar^, 120 Feet l»4-in. Galvanized Piping,
475 Feet Jj-in. Galvanized Piping and Fittings, 1 L.D. Pump.
1 Aermotor Engine, 2 CjT)h<‘r's Incubators, each 360-egg. 3 Cy
pher.* Portable Brooders, 8 Feed Hoppers. 4 Shell HopiK-rs. 2
No. 12 Blue Flame Brooders, 1 Cream Can, 3 Lime Spray Pumps
1 Box Tools, Cro.s.scut Saw, and Miscellaneous Small Tools, etc.
Soldier Settlers may purchase with Authority of their Local
Field Supervi.*ors.
SALE TO COMMENCE AT 1 p.m.
TERMS CASH.

3.9
3.1
3.9
32
3.5
3.0
3.7
3.4

24
IS
l(i
18
2
2
3i ,
31 I

10,/
8
J

4.0 Jan. K)
3.4 Feb. 8

3491
1106
2786
1599
3742
2397
4928
12204
4996
1219

4.4
5.2
4.4
4.9
4.4
4.7
4.5
5.3
5.4
4.8

Feb,
l-Vb.

Feb
Feb.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Jan.
Jan.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

10725
9125
15043
10724
12393
6643
2386

2*206

i-’ii
15 y.

JERSEYS
Happy Hollow' Fox Killy ..
Happy Hollow Killy ...... ..
Marigold’s Melia .Ann .......
Happy Hollow Hopeful _
Warrior's Rose Maid 2nd
My Golden Star .................

GUERNSEYS
6 yrs. Stella of l'«n-y*Bryn.........

P)3T
9708

lbs.
Fat

Per cent
of
Fat

Day)
in
Milk

...

^

IOii27
8906

531
469
307
332
570
471

5.94
4.83
5.56
4.72
541
5J9

.1ti5 '
.165
329
309
.165
.163

....

12128

577

4.7

349

...

"A Rr-tuunint That Is Iiiffrnnt”

TEA
KETTLE
Under the Management of
Mrs. V. H. Wilson and Mrs. R. F.
•
Corfield
Open Daily, 11.30 to 6.
Opc;n Saturday.- to 7 p.m. for
the *er\ing of Light Supper*.
From Monday, March 13th
Lunches—I5f.
11.45 a.m. to 2 p.m.
TEAS ANY TIME.
Ordeiti taken for Jersey Milk and
Cream, New Laid Eggs,
Cukes and Meringues.
Upstairs—OiM Fellows’ Block
Phone 199.
DUNCAN

BICYCLES
We have the Fine-t A‘^«ortment of
USED BICYCLES
on Vancouver I-Iund.
Sec Us First.

PHILLIP’S
CYCLE STORE
FRONT STREET.

DUNCAN

MARCH 20TH 1922

18'
31
24*
18

9104
2328
545
7323
7072
8713
9959
19366
17570
10649
2718
1046
II810
17395

To ebet IhiT-e m?mber* to >ene
on the Committee.
To arrange a pr»,gr,.amme for the
coming year.

Re.';er\-ed Seat.s 7*5r

Book ^-our seats early at the 0]>cra House.

22 1

tame did not come tp hand.

lbs.
Milk

CHIU»REN, 20e

FRANK COMPTON’S COMEDY COMPANY IN

5.6 Fell. 10
5.1 Jan.
5
5.5 Jan. 31
5.9 Jan.
18
5.0 Ian.
10
6.6 Jan. 21
63 Feb. 16
4.8 Frb. 16|
63 Jan.
4.9 Jan.
4.8 Jan. 22|
5.2 Jan. 22]
.5.4 Fch. 20
4.8 Feb.
6^

t^nth of the daughters of Imcre?>tcd
\ lolcts Oxford to qualify.
.Another interesting fact, well worth
noting. IS that My Golden Star quali
fied at the age of 15 years.

Name

Saturdny, 7.30 an<i 0.30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, AT 8.15 P.M.

5
31
16
16
16
20
27
6

Six Jerseys And One Guernsey Qnalify-Nineteen Daughters Of Famous
BnD—Fifteen Year Old Going Strong

Owner

“ALIAS LADYFINGERS”

16
16
16
12
5
31
20
20
10
10
31
31

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Following is a list of six Jersey* issued by the Cowichan Stockbreeders'
and one Guernsey from well known association.
A notable feature in this list is that
Cowichan herds which have qualified
in the R. O. P. since the last list wa« Warrior’s Rose Maid 2nd is the nine-

Bert Lytell in

Geneml .Admission—hOt and 25c

189
251
301
112
87
113
143
91
13
197
125
364
347
69
3.19
1.14
48
14
138
276
69
79
86
344
179
113
331
68
120
73
.19
30

1.16
4.1

MARCH 17th ami IStli

Friduy, 7.30 p.m.

HOLSTBIN8

. Evans & Son
F. Solly ..................
W. nett _________
N. Evans A Son
J. N. Evans A Son .
A. A S. Matthews
H. Bonsai! ..........
H. Bonsall_______
W. J S. Dry
L. n Solly
r •’ .
J. N. Erant A ^n .....
A. A S. Matthews
H. Bonsall ............ .......
A, A S. Matthews
J. W. Flett__________
J. N. Evans A Son
Wilson Bros. ..............
J. N. Evans A Son
W. J. S. Dry _______
W. J. S. Dry________
L. F. Solly__________
L. F. Solly__________
A. A S. Matthews __
Wilson Bros. --H. Bon.eall __________ _

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

251

(

62 Feb.
60 Frb.
6.3 I'eb.
5.6 l*eh.
6.1 Jan.
68 Jan.
7.1 Feb.
7.0 Feb.
6.1 Feb.
6.0 Fob.
5.3 Ian.
61 Jan.

The annue.l me**'ing will !>«• heM
tn the .^giirnlfjral Office on Mon
day, March 20th, at 11 a.m.
W. WAUiO.V.
Sec:e:ary.
Ru-ine—;—

Tstm

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

I

14“
25!
25

(Affiliated with the Cowielum
Agricultural Society)

per

RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING FEBRUARY, 1922.
Days
since
fresh
ening

(OWKHAN
UTILITY POULTRY
ASSO( lATION

BOXING

WOOD
$2 .‘i0 |K'r Rick.
If you want good wood and
prompt de’ivery, write

VAUX BROS.
P. 0. BOX V).;. DUNCAN.
Leave u.lor* at
Powtl & .M.umidan. Dunrun.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Prcparatniy Clan for Boya
under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancinf.
For particulars apply
MISS DENNY, R.R.C.. or
MISS GEOGHECAN. B.A.
DUNCAN B. C.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

MONDAY, MARCH 20™
Under the Direction of W. H. Batetone

J. M. CAMPBELL

Firel Boot. 7.45

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

TWELVE CONTESTS

Let me mve you a figure on that
building of yours.
Lumber due to advance in the near
future.

Under $5 pounds,

Under 105 pounds.

Under 145 pounds.

THREE SPECIAL CONTESTS
THREE ROUNDS
Tommy Bert
vs.
Teddy Beat
For W. H. Bulstone
Special

THREE ROUNDS
R. Young
vs.
M. Butt
For Cowichan Mer
chants Special

THREE ROUNDS
Charlie Bradshaw
vs.
H. Lefever
For Cowichan
Leader Special

Preliminary: Blindfold Boxing
Special Seats Provided for Ladies..

ESTIMATES FUR.VISHED
P. 0. Box 83.
Duncan.

STOVE WOOD
If yon want the best wood, green
or dry, at the lowest prices, you
will get it from Williams.
Mail ordeis receive prompt at
tention.
Cedar Po.«ts for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS

Admission—50c and 25c

Reserved Seats, T5c

Duncan, B. C.

Seat Plan at Helen’s Book Store.
Proceeds to the Agricultural Society

SPARKS CO.
NEW
MILK SERVICE
Having been reque^tfxl by a
number of re.*idents to supply milk
daily, I have taken ovi*r the up-todate <lairy run by .Mr. A. Mc
Kinnon, and will b<>gin delivery of
milk in bottles throughout the city
on April 1st.
Phone 244 R.
L. McKINNON.

C.BAZEn
auctioneer and valuer
All CbisM of Sale, Conducted
Cash .Advanced on Goods.
Tntcnty-ciglit years’ basineis
rxperience in Cosrichan District.
R.M.D. 1. Duncan
Phone I56Y

“The Electrical Shop”
Authorized "Willard" Service Statioa
All makes of Batteries Repaired
and charged.
Swanlite Ho...-e Lighting and
Power Plant*.
We invite your inspection of this
Semi-Automatic. Self-Contained
Generating Unit
TELEPHONE 299

Thursday. March 16th, 1922.

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. R C.

EsUblixhed im

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.

1 Fox’s CASH Dry Goods Store

NOTAIUES I'UBLIC
liEAL ESTATE AND INSURA^•CE
MORTGAGES ANll INVESTMENTS

MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS For This Week

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTGAGE AT
CURRENT INTEREST RATES

500 Yn:d.- of Fii -t Grade Coloured Jap. Crepes, in all the mort OQ|,
desirable colours, 30 ins. wide, ngular l.'.r. Si>ecinl, yard. t»s/V

COLOIHED COTTON SUITINGS,
Regular oOc, Yai-d 39c.

ON THE WATERFRONT
SEA FRONTAGE: 20 anx-s, ubout 3 acres clearcl, 5 acres slashwl,
balance tinOKr. Dwelling. eonUining two Sitting Rooms <open
fireplaces, many built-in fixtures), four Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pan
try, etc. I.urge Attic. Excellent water supply by gravity. Wood
shed, Gurage, Chicken Houiw. This property is well situated,
and has an excellent view of the open water. Large frontage
and good beach. Situated about 1!.- miles from Post Office,
School, and Store.

ALL WOOL COLOURED SERGES
For School Wear, Regular $1.50, Yard, 98c,

COLOURED JAP. CREPES, Regular 45c, Yard, 39c

These aiN? most useful materials for Chiltlren’.s School Frocks and
Mouse Dres.-*cs, veiy durable, In sand, navy, copenhngen blue,
brown, old rose, 29 ins. wide, regular 50<.
Special, yani -----------------

40-Inch HEAVY UNBLEAC HED COTTON,
Regular 35c, 4 Yards for $1.00
This i.s a better grade Unbleached Cotton, very strong, firm weave,
specially .suitable for Hou.>^ Drcs.<^>s, quite pure, 40 ms. (PI AA
wide, regular 35c, Special, 4 yai*ds for .......... —.........

36-Inch FINE MADAPOLLAMS and NAINSOOKS
Regular 40c, 3 Yards for 95c.

^
Price: M.OOO.OO

This is a :ip'cndid material for Children’s School Dresses, firm weave,
ail wool, in navy blue, copenhngen, brawn, old rose, 42 ins. QQ a
wide, regular 31.60, Speeial, yoi-d .................................

CURTAIN FABRICS FOR SPRING CLEANING
SAVE MONEY BY PURCHASING AT THESE PRICES
S5-inch Curtain Scrim, in white and ivory,
"I Kp
Speeial, yard ---------------------- --------------------------------------38-inch British Spot Muslins, regular 40«*,
Special, yard --------- --------- ---- ------------------------------------36-inch Marquisettea, in white, ivory, ccru, a very high grade OQa
material, regular 50<, Special, yard---------- ----------------Madras Muslins for Curtains. This favourite curtain fabric we ^er
special this week, in white and ccru. pretty designs, 36 CQa
ins. and 45 ins. wide, regular TSc, Speeial, yard ----------- Ut/V

36-Inch WHITE MIDDY TWILL,
Regular 50c, Special, Yard, 39c.

Your opportunity to purchase these fme white Cottons for Underisiderablc .saving. Abwlutely
w*car at a considerable
. .puie, high 0^0
grade, 3« ins. uide, regular 40»*. Special, 8 yards for

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
PHONE No. 9

Just what you will need for summer. Middies and Skirts, QQheavy twill, firm weave, regular GOf, Special, yard------ 0«/C

LIGHT GROUND PRINTS, Fast Colours,
Yard, 25c.

DUNCAN, B. C.

LeadenCondensed Ads. Bring Results
BETTER HAVE THE BEST

New Shipment. Light Ground Prints, in small designs and neat
.stripes, for Pinafore.s, Dresses, and Boys’ Shirts, fast wash- OCj,

ART CHINTZES FOR COVERS AND CURTAINS
In Big Variety
SG-inch Art Chinte for CurUins,
Special, yard___________ ------33-inchChinU, in better grades, regular 40r,

40-Inch Blue and \Miite APRON GINGHAMS,
Regular 40c, 3 Yai-ds for $1.00

29C

This is a Heavy Grade, Puie Finish Gingham, just the thing for n
durable House Dress or Apron, 40 in.s. wide, regular
40e, Special, 3 yards for ......

$1.00

750,5.,, 35c

BRmSH MADE DRESvS GINGHAMS, Yard, 25c.

Sd 39c

Reliable Grade Ginghams, in some of the best cheek designs, OKg,
27 in.s. wide, >-ard _ .......
..........

COWICHAN ELECTRIC M.ACHINE MADE BREAD
Made of the Finest Flour Canaila produces.
Sold by all “Loyal To Your Own Community" Stores.

- -

BUTTERICK FASHIONS FOR MARCH
The New Spring Patterns Are Now On Sale
At Our Pattern Counter.

ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED
WITH CASH, MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

CITY BAKERY
PHONE

PHONE CR

PAGE AND LANSDELL

PHONE 114

PHONE 114

Station Street, Duncan, B. C.

It will not be long now before boats
I ami elect new directors, was well at- has had quite a number of men workwill be hauled out of their winter
tended. Those elected were all tni-;ini there.
...V—Considinc
have also had quarters to undergo their spring
cssrs.
ployccs of tlie \ . L. S: M. C'>.
'I he nuTtiuK on h'liday niKl-i
ru erected a regular city of very service cleaning and painting in rcadine.ss fur
I hey the season.
Steamers Load For Japan—Pre- organize the haschall teutu a1->* r. wtil: able looking chicken houses.
pare For Baseball
led in all the members being employcu- hope to move into thetr new res
dences very shortly.
I of the company.
Mr. Hume ha. also the contract for
^ J Mrs. Henry Smiley wa
I,,-.,, week the V. I- & -M. C-. '
.........
,thc erection of Mr. George -Aiiken’.
silippf’d Bftern cars of lumber to eastof l:ist week love!-, house, which is going up bclitnd Mr.
Farmers* Union OfT To Good
lern points. The C.
l^ transfer took ^
prevaded; som ■ E. W. Bazett’s summer shack.
Mr. 1. D. Mackenzie, who reccntl>
seven cars of lumber.
ihigh winds and a littUe rain.
The
Start—Two Dozen Join
br..u«ht daily f:oin (.r.mp 6. iHiy-;
a relurn of winter purchased some lots on tlic new sub
se»en car. o| logs were brought l.o;n
quickly in division. is having a fine residence
The officers of the new'ly forn\cd
Cowichan Lake
the warm sunshine, The temperaiure erected. Mr. J. Armour and Mr. G. \\. Westholme local of the U.F.B.C.
The S.S. Canadian Invetilor, Captain ■was:—
Max.
.Min. West having the work in hand. Tht were elected on Friday evening, when
Dmiley. which entereil thi. port or
house will command an excellent view Capt. R. E. Barkley presided over a
.'Sunday
Tuesday to load .lapane<e miuares and
of the bay.
meeting of twenty menihers in tlic
M«in<lav ...
iniNed lumber for Kolir. japan, cleared
The hotel is gradually nearing com- Community hall.
Tuesday
last Fritlay niglit and left early ou
idetion and is now receiving its coat
The election resulted as follows:—
\Vc*hu'.tlay
Saturday morning for Koyat Koailof paint. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Macbcan Capt. R. E. Barkley, president; Mr.
Thursday
Ksipumall. There she had to ctvni- FruUy
arc busily at work laying out the E. C. Hawkins, vice president: Messrs.
gardens. The .oil is particularly rich F. L. Hutchinson. A. L. Watson. W.
pletr her crew l*efore proceeding I*
4^iurday . apan. Several of the crew had de
in places and. when building opera R. Blake. W. Highmoor and Capt. A.
serted.
fine got away on Friday:
tioiis are over and the odd pieces of B. Matthews, directors: Capt. J.
white here they managed to get (|tiite
Uimlier have been cleared away, morr Douglas Groves, secrcUry-treasurer,
work in this connection can be done_ pro tcm.
a lot t»f the etip that cheer..
Mr. E. Vf. Knocker, who has sold j A ________
One of the men. in trying to gel on
resolution__________
that the government be
the ship late at night, tell l»< r.veen the Grilse Running Well — Much his place in Duncan, ha^ "*5'^**.
irequested to retain the services of the
here with Mrs. Knocker and his lw.< district representative was passed. It
$htp and the wharf. He was fished up.
Building—Season Nears
ilaugliters. They are living m their was also resolved that Mr. W. M.
but no atti'iunt of fi.hiiig located the
summer cottage, which has undvrg<»ne Fleming be asked to arrange for Mr.
bottle uliich he had been ca-rying.
\n c\c,Ill-lit run of grilse started various alterations recently, the most C. Tice, the government expert. 11
The Dutch s.s. Ib ntang entered port
on Saturday aftentoon and is lying in last week eml and several fishermen noticeable being the covered-in ve give a talk on potatoes at a later dat<-.
the stream, where she is loading the were rcwardcil with pood catches. .•Al randah. which now has glass windows
It was decided to take up the ques
cedar log. whiclt were cut by tile Ca though in other parts of the district all round. Additions to the rooms tion of district exhibits at the fall
nadian Shipping Co. She will also there was a hitter, cold wind blowing have also been made.
fairs and Mr. Whitehead was elect, d
take some lumber, which i> all de.tine-d on Sunday, the bay was as smooth,
Mr. W. R. C. Wright, who. with the representative of this branch.
calm and blue as on a summer day. Mrs. Wright, has hern living d<nvn
Twenty-four members have been en
for Yokohama. Japan.
The epidemics of influenza an<t being sheltered in ever>' dirccti<»n at the bay all winter, has erected a rolled in the new local. The regular
mutiM>s are fjuite ba«l.
Chemaimis from the ^vind.
very pretty residence on his prop monthly meetings will be held on the
A
building
and
alterations
boom
has
(ienrral hrt-pital is full to cat>aciiy and
erty. adjoining that of Mr, T. A first Saturday of each month at 8 p.m.
the new addtiinn. which was built foi struck this part of the world. Capt Wood.
a waiting room, is n«»w turned into a F .A. Considinc and Mr. St. J. T. Con
Mr. A. E. Bull, formerly employed
Capt. and Mrs. C. G D. Sprot. of
sidinc have had two very artistic look
bedroom.
Mill Bay. were visitors here on Sun by Mr. C. B. Mains, Duncan, has re
The series of lecture, given by Mr, ing houses erected, one of them hemp day. Several people, principally aum- cently undergone two operations in
finished
and
painted
and
the
other
I J. Sims arc now over. They were
Vancouver, and has to have another.
. ,
, mer residents looking up,their sum
well attendefl and prove<l most inter nearly completed.
Mr. Hnmr. Victoria, a son-in-law of mer homes to see that they had sur Mrs. Bull has been down with influ
esting all last w'rek.
enza. and their little ^rl has also been
vived
the
rigours
of
the
winter,
vis.ted
The ineelin-: held in the* Recreation Mr. A. Aiikrii. part of whose properiv
unwell. They are living in Vancouver.
ball last Tue-day night to re-organizt they purchased, is the contractor ami the liay on Sunday.
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WE^OIM NOTES

HIGHEST
RE-SALE OR TRADE-IN VALUE

i

•i

You cannot loric out when you buy a Ford.

The first cost is

>o low, it eo.Niih .<90 little to operate, repair and raplacemcnt.<» are so
easily obtainetl that the demiin*l for used Foi*d cars reduces depivciatisn to a minimum.
Buy u FonI today. We can arrange easy tei-ms if you wish.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONE 52

FORD DEALERS

AT MAPLE BAY

I

A New Shipment of Wear-Ever Aluminiim
WE.AR-EVER LTENSILS
Straight Sauce Pan>. with Cover, at
Double Boilers, at
I.ip|«*4l Sauer I’an.s, at
Tea Kettle-, each

$1.33, 52.00, 52.40, and 53.13

“‘■SSli

AlurnTnum sTew K
50c.^
Regular Price $1.00
Pan and Cover 75f

ALUMINUM

TRADE MARK

Aluminum Fry Pan
YOC.
Kagolar Price $1,30

LIQUID VENEER SPECIAL
Liquiil Veneer Mops, regular $1.75 for
Linoid Veneer Poli.sh, 25e size for
50e Size for

$1^5

TRY OUR COFFEE
Fleshly Ground Coffee, ground just ns you wish. We give special
attention to the blending of this coffee, which alwrays has that
exquisite breakfast flavour, price per lb.----------------------------43e
Special for one w«k, 3 Iba —-------- --------------------------------$11«

We have sccored a quantity of these Stew and Fry Pons, and for a
limited time we offer them at the above attractive prices.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48.

DUNCAN.

SEED POTATOES
Early Roiie Potatoes, 100-lb. sack ----Maple Leaf Potatoe.**, very early, 6 Itis.
Irish Cobbler Potatoes, 100*Ib. sack

$2?f

EXTRA VALUE IN GROCERIES^
Perrin’s Fancy Biscuits, per tti.-----Chri.stie’s Fancy Biscaits, per Ih. —
I8f; 2 n.s. for 35,
Nice New Dates, per lb.--------Government Creamery Butter, per lb......—
Meadow Brook Strawberry Jam, 4-Ib. tins .
45,f : pir doi.. $1.7#
Penn.’ Soap, 3 cakes.......... .............................Crystal White Soap, 3 cakes for ---------------------Finest Ready Cot Macaroni, 2 tba _,—------------Crosse A Blackwell's CorTyPowder.
Carry Powder, per bottle —
Daw Sen Madras Curry Powder, per bottle _

$iio

HI " : JU

WE HAVE A STOCJi f)f KlTTTnM’S BElected SEEDS.
WE DELIVER FREE.

